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A good Elementary Education,
Degree of Bachelor of Arts,
Degree of Master of Arts,
Degree of Bachelor of Divinity,
Honor Course in Classics,

Honor Course in Mathematics,
Honor Course in Science,
Honor Course in English Language and

Literature,

Honor Course in Philosophy,
Degree of Mistress of Liberal Arts,
Commercial Course,
Shorthand and Typewriting,
Music—Piano,

Pipe Organ,
Violin,

Harmony,
Vocal,

Fine Arts—Mechanical and Architectural
Drawing,

Freehand and Model Drawing,
Painting in Oil or Water Color,
China Painting,

Portrait Painting and Draped
Living Model

Elocution and Oratory,
Domestic Science,

Manual Training.



Mount unison.

SITUATED at Sackville, an incorporated town ofsome two thousand inhabitants on the main hne ofthe Intercolonial Railway and the geographtca

Sixty years ago, through the generosity of Charles F Allisonwho donated the land and a considerable sum of money fo X'purpose, the 'Mount Allison Wesleyan Academy " wrestaU?sh-d

In eighteen hundred and fifty-eight an act was Das«.H K„ fi.-

n eighteen hundred and eighty-six changed the name of the ^,7

cSlege"'
"' """' '' "™- ''°"'^' ^"^ Unfversit; oTMlunt AUito

n

tHe^^!;tASi:^?^u^:;:h-rieX ^:^r'te
:^a:L^:ara°^-s--;^.3inCrar ^'^ -"'^ ^
u-nf^Il!"""^^. "»;"'"=i

'"" '^«"' Brunswick, Mount Allison is es

ways been conducted on strictly non-sectarian principles''
A description of the Courses of Study, Faculty Societi^ ,r,Aother matters of interest will he found in ^his hanX'bL^'Tmore



specific description of the courses of study will be found in the
calendars issued by the different institutions. These calendars
will be gladly sent to any address upon application.

The Eurhetorian Society.
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IttaMculathti for Bachelor of Jlrta Course.

T^ fk-^ J 'V'2"
fc-.^aminations are held on the second andX third days of the First Term of the Collegiate Year. Studentsmay pass either the Junior Matriculation, entering the Fresh-

s'^ond^ear''
' Matriculation, entering the Sophomore or

Certificates of Matriculation from chartered colleges are ac-crot.d in place of the examination.

JUNIOR MATRICULATION.
I. Engllah.

Candidates in English will be expected to be acquainted withthe main principles of F.nglish Grammar as taught in the Pro-
vincial High Schools. To test their power of writing their lan-guage accurately, an essay must be written on some social work

Tt\^'l
have studied, for ,903 Scott. Lady of the'^kerandThe Merchant of Venice. Othe, questions will be asked aboutthe text. Sftaaljmfortance is attached to the general analysis of

UnT"f f'","?'*"'.?"^
"•":? *'" ^ "" examination on the Out-

« fn fK^u^ *"'' Canadian History and General Geography.

^.nV '?« »' «veraly prescribed by the Educational Depart-ments of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward IsUnd.

II. Clawlea.
L.tin-C««.r, GaUic W«r, Book I , Vii-gil, ^nsid. Book 11 ; Latin

rZ°r,!!;.^'";
" '"Bennett. Easy sentences of English to betranslated into L.. n. Questions in History and Geography, arisingout of the hooks prescribed. For 1903 the required fTthof^ ^U teCsBsar, Gallic War, Book IV ; Virgil, ^neid. Book I.

Oreek-Xenophon, Anabasis, Book II , Greek Oramma,-, HadUy o,

»ui;"^i»°'Xsn"*'
"'""""' """"'^-""^ ""'''•"'• '™' "» "»' "' "*"

III. Mathematio*.

^tTdtVn^Crons."'^"^'-
"=''•'"=""' "' ^'--^^ Vulgar

Algebra-Addition, Substractlon, Multiplication, and Division of 41.
gebraical Quantities, Simple Equations of one, two and three un-known quantities. Easy Quadratics.



Oeometiy—First, Second, Third, and Fourth Boolii of EucUd. or the
•ubjecta thereof, and the solving of Easy Geometrical Exercises.

IV. Frcnoh.

Macifillan's French Course, First Year ; F,i nachl's French Reader, First
Year, or an equivaient. Translationd of simple and easy sentences
from English and French.
Stwlenta luve ui option between Greek and PKnch.

V. SalMM.
Natural Philosophy, as treated in the Provincial High School text

books, and the tables of the Metric System.

Chemistry of Water and Atmosphere.

Students holding the "B" Provincial Certificates of Nova
Scotia, are admitted to the Freshman Year without examination
in any of the subjects covered thereby. Also tho.se students in
possession of provincial licenses or non-professional certificates
from any of the Provinces or Newfoundland, are exempted from
all examinations in subjects covered by such licenses or certificates.

SENIOR MATRICULATION.
Students may enter the Sopohomore Class by passing the ordi-

nary matriculation e-"iminations, together with examinations on
the subjects of the Fa hman year, or their equivalents.

Those holding the Nova Scotia Provincial High School Certifi-
cate of Grade "A", (corresponding to the New Brunswick Grade
XII work) are admitted to the Sophomore year without further ex-
amination, except in any subjects, e. g. languages, not covered
by the certificate. Superior School Teachers from New Bruns-
wick are admitted to the Sophomore Year under similar conditions.

Prince Edward Island students who have taken two years at
Prince of Wales College, and Newfoundland students holding the
degree of A. A. (Associate in Arts), are also admitted to the
Sophomore year , whei. the work they have done is deemed equi-
valent to the ordinary matriculation work.

In all cases where students hold Teachers' Licenses from any
of the Provinces or Newfoundland, or Certificates of scholarship
from High Schools or Academies, they will be given full value on
their collegiate course for all such work done, and will be exempt-
ed from examination in all subjects covered by their Licenses or
Certificates.

It frequently happens that students .seek admission to the
University, who have the neces.sary matriculation requirements in
all subjects except languages. It is possible for such students to
enter upon their regular Freshman y^ir work without Latin, Greek
or French, and during this year to work up any or all of these sub-



jectsat the Mount Allison Academy, which is in close connection
with the University. At the Academy they will get a thoroueh
grounding in these branches, so that during their Sophomore vSu
in College, they can take the Freshman year languages.

OHtllHt of Count Htquind tor B. Jl. Degrtt.

Thi B. A. course consists of four years' work. The next year

t^. itf 24t*''*?'^!^l'-'"P' ''• The yearisdivided intotwo
terms,at the dose of which written and practical examinations areheld. The first term ends at the Christmas holidays; the second

frofrKs*r^;?^d°' ""= '""^^ '^- ^"^ ^°"-'"« -

»

Fraslinian Ynir.

''Tliy^M-ETocu'Jror'"
™ ''"™"' M.the».ti«: Eng.Uh= Sci.„ee

Sophomar* Vmr.

'"TchfoTtrylT^yf
" *^™'"'= Mathen^tic, Engltah, 8c..„„

mJ^" ""*"~^ "°°"^ " **''°"'"' '*" "» '"l"»^ ""»'«' - No. 8 1„ FVert.

Junior V«ir.
Latin or Greek or French or German! Logic and Psychology • Em,t.ABd any three of the foUowing optional subjects: Pollti«^l 8ciro«:

Sv Tl«^'^'"'t"'*^^t'°^" Mathematics; English ch:^*^

ZL^V ' '^' """""' «*"""'' Theology, Greek

^JTh. I«,n^ ohc«„ „ No. 1. „„.. ho „ ^v^ood CO.™ „, . ,„^, „^^ ^^ ,^ ^^^

Senior Yoor.
Ethics and Byidencee of Christianity; Orations; »nd any four of the fnllowing optional .abject.: History and Intematio"^ W; M^thi:matical Physics; Mineralogy and Geology; Enirlish- Latir.. n™lvFrench

;
German

;
Hebrew ffcontracts ; iKtory If Phil^phi

^

'

4u^xeo?;s;}o^•£Vo^isr-:;is^•.^:;^r ''^' "•"• -'y>"^<^<-<^

HONOR COURSES.
Students taking the full Honor Course in any department mavomi one of the optional subjects from either*^^heT"nSr or theSenior years. These coursesareprovided for students wishine topeciaue in certain subjects, and possessed of abili y to enfbe

aTfl^-nrdipioma'^^p^rgrfiutr
"""^ """"^ ^""^^ ^"^



tfn Tacultf, and What tbtf ttach.

ALFRED D. SMITH, M. «., LL. D.

Alfred D. Suiith, M. A., LL. D., Profes«nr of Classics, received his
early education In tlie General PrutesUnt Academy at St. John's, New-
foundland, and later became an assistant master in that school. Subse-
quently he came to Nova Scotia and obtained his Normal School License
at Trupo, under the teaching of the famous Dr. Forrester. A year later
he began his course at Mount Allison, and here showed great proficiency,
especially in the study of ciaasics. After graduation in 18B7 our future
professor taught for four years In Yarmouth, N. S., when he was called to
take the chair of classics in his Alma Mater. In the same year he took
his Master's degree. His attainments have been recfignized by an honor-
ary degree of Doctor of Lawn, conferred in 1888 by Victoria College,
Toronto.

Since his coming to Mount Allison. Doctor Smith, by his abundant
good nature and interest ir his students has endeared himself to all who
have been in bis classes. By his high scholarship, wide reading and keen
intellect he has made his classes attractive, even to those not in love with
the study of classics, and doubly interesting to a good student. While
following carefully the trend of present day affairs, and noted for his
researches in local histoiy and genealogy, our professor of classics is es-
sentially a scholar. His attainments in the classics, and their related
philology offer every advantage to his pupils.

Clawiei.

The Classical Course at Mount Allison, having at its head a
thorough scholar and painstaking instructor, is a strong one. The
following is a rough outline of the work taken up. Full particu-
lars may be obtained from the Collie Calendar which is sent free
on application.

LATIN.
There are in this course four years' work, of which the first two are

compulsory and the last two elective.

Freahman Y««r.

The works read during this year are generally;—One of Cicero's ethical
works such as Dt SenecluU or De Amicilia and some books of Ovid's Fasti
or Melamorphoses. Along with the reading of these authors a great deal
of attention is given to Prose Composition and Sight Translation. There
is also included in this year's work a study of Roman History to the
death of Augustus.
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*«»lMm«iw Vaar.

arJ!^Z"^lV^^f ^'"" '" "'""'"' •'-""'"P"-'.' "f that 1„ th.

Jviiicr antf Sanlor YMn.
The work iu Advanced Utin ohniigM rach vear Th. ...k

aRCCK.

Frashman Year.
The ailthora iitudiiid in thin year ai-u ICBnonk^^ • j u

bouka of th> »>//».,. »r /.."'* ^"""P""" •nd Homer, aome

Sophamara Vaar.

are .!«, examined on Creek Hi.U>,-y to the death of Alexander

Jading in thl. cla«8 varle. conaiderably, the ^-orka read heinK »elec.«Jfroo, thoee of I«K>r.tea. Buripldee, Demoathene. «,d SophoZ
Hanar Claaalaa.

In l^h 0«rand71"'""t"™"r ''™" '"•' ""P""' "'"e reading

SoThXT Sl'.r" P*™*'"-"- '-'««<• Thucydlde.. Ari»tophane°^dHophiMlea. There u also in connection with the Honor wori .-eadin^n History and Philology with reference to Comparative GrTk and^Zaranimar and Comparative Literature
P«-»"ve Ureek and Latm
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•IDNCV W. HUNTON, M. A.

Sidney W. Hunton, M. A., Profeswr of Mathematlc, ncelved UsMriy education at the Ottawa Collegiate Institute. Here be won the
Dufferm medal in Mathematics and Oiaeaics. After spending two vean
at McGill he won the famoua Gilchrist Scholarship, of £100 per annum
tenable for three years. He proceeded to University College, London
where he continued his studies, graduating with honors in Mathematics
in 1881. In the same year he took the Rothschild Scholarship in Mathe-
matics. He studied next, for short periods, at Cambridge and Heidelberg
Betuming to Engtand he was appointed Assistant Professor of Mathe-
matics at University College, London. This position he held for two
years, during the last of which he also held a Lecturership in the Electri-
ical Engmeering College. These positions he resigned in 1883 to telte the
appomtment of Professor of Mathematics at Mount Allison. The degree
of

,
M. A. was confeiTed on him at the end of the first year of his Professor-

ship. He has Blled his present position in an eminently satisfactory man-
ner. In addition to hU duties at Mount Allison he is one of the govern-
ment examiners for the Province of New Brunswick. Professor Hunton
is also popular outside of his lecture-room, and has for many years held
the office of Honorary President of the Mount Allison Amateur Athletic
Association.

The Mathematioal Couraa.

The Mathematical Course is one of the strongest courses offer-
ed at Mount Alhson.

In the Freshman year a thorough course in Geometry and Al-
gebra IS given. In Geometiy, Bool<s IV., V., VI. and XI of
Euclid are tal<en up, with exercises and problems depending on
them. In Algebra, Indices, Quadratics, Involution and Evolution
Vanation, Progressions, Permutations, and Combinations, Binomial
1 heorem and Logarithms are the main subjects considered,

c i-'j"^**
Sophomore year courses are given in Trigonometry,

Solid Geometry and Analytics. In Trigonometry there are taken

"P I .?•""?" °^ Triangles, Heights and Distances, Areas, Circles
of the Triangle and Polygons, Inverse Trigonometrical Functions,
etc. In Solid Geometry the Prism, Pyramid, Cylinder, Cone
bphere and Regular Solids are studied. In Analytics the course
covers part of the Point, Straight Line, Circle, Parabola and
Ellipse.

The class in Junior Mathematics, which is also the honor work
lor the Sophomore year, gives a thorough training in Higher Al-
gebra,— comprising the Binomial, Exponential and Logarithmic
I heorems. Series, Continued Fractions, Undetermined CoeHicients
and Fi.,fal Fractions, Probability, Interest and Annuities, De-"'™"*'''^" Theory of Equations, etc. A short time is spent, also
on Trigo..ometry, mostly in the study of Trigonometrical Series'

Senior Mathematics presents a very thorough two years' course



in MatheiMtical Physics. Tlie two courses alternate The first
takes up Dynamics, Statics, Hydrostatics and related branches of
the subject The second includes Spherical Trigonometry. Geo-
metrical Optics and Mathematical Astronomy. These two class-
es are two of the most practical classes given at the University.

In addition to these there are three classes intended solely ashonor classes. Freshman Honors includes Modem Geometry
-Harmonics, Polars, Transversals, etc,— and Geometrical Conies
Junior Honors gives a comprehensive course in Analytical Geom-
etry-Straight Line, Circle, Parabola, Ellipse, Hyperbola, General

.^r^h n^M '~^"xu """"^ '1 ^'S^" Trigonomet';;, commencing
with DeMoivre's Thec.em and including Series, Hyperbolic Func-
tions. Expansions etc. Senior Honors is entirely occupied with

S"om^t;^^^ht'D!mt'sir.
'"'^^'^^' ^^-"'-'<' Analytical

in„'^^T'""''f'l'"^"'''"S°verfour years, is obtained by tak-

tL f,"^
' ^?P''°"'°''t .and two years Senior Mathematics.The full course with honors is the equivalent of nearly two years'Mathematics in Applied Science al McGill, and is the ^uaTofany course which could well be taken in the same length of time

RCV. WILBUR W. ANDREWS, M. A., LL. O.

8.i.^HL^Ti
^- ^°'>^'"' M- A- LL. D., who i„ at the he»d of the

. T^r^"'''''*'
'"'' '"'» i-ventlons. He received hU early eduction

W™.!^^L''°''l1'^'"','"""""«-
Heafterwarfeapeiitflvey^aro heWest, whose boundle8s plains doubtless fostered the freedom of hi, laterhltellecuml excursions. He then attended Victoria Uni^rsity It O^bourg, Ontario, for Ave yea«, and graduated B. A. in 18^ WhUe the™he studied under Prof Eugene Haanel, who first suggested the "seTfplaster of paris tablet, for blowpipe work in preferencftoIh^lland

It h°7 "Z:^
"'„""' »^1»-^—'" of Mine, for Canada. Prof^In,a„now head of the Department of Mines for Ontario, was another oHta

ne^LfP^' 7^ """ "?•-''"«' Professor of Chemistry and Experi-mental Physics, at Mount Allison University in 1890
\yhile occupying this chair he has distinguished himwlf by muchchenncal research. He has elaborated the tablet blow-pipe methJanSmade it the basis of all the chemical work of the couL "

art of htaresearches were published in a paper read before the BrUish AZcratlonfor the Advancement of .Science, when meeting in Tomnto ThTs todv

rompiet" ""uii^'^L''''r "'""''' -•>''^'''
"' --™-' '>- °-'y

sconce An* „^i
doubtless form a valuable contribution to chemicalscience. Among the improved methods he ha, di«;overed are the addition

U



of boric acid to tlio tablets, which renders unnecessary the useof pUtlnum
wire for the formation of glasses ; the use of a solution of potassium
sulphocyanide and iodine as a reagent : and a set of extremely delicate
film teste.

Among the pnxlucts of the inventive genius of Dr. Andrews may be
mentioned a self-regulating Gas Generator, wliich is being manufactured
by Max Kaehler and Martini of Berlin, an impi-oved blow-pips made by
the Buffalo Dental Co., a set of scales for weighing mineral assays, and a
micio-polariscope, which Bausch & I.onib, Rochester, N. Y., are prepar-
ing, and which will be a valuable instrument, capable of use as a micro-
scope, p€)lariscope, projection apparatus and saccharimeter. The profess-
or's lectures are strikingly original and he excels in leailing out the be-
ginner into the field of scientiac thought.

Science.

Physics. Fmhman Y»«r.

The course in Physical Scieno-. initiates the student into the
methods of careful scientific thought, which he will pursue in the
ater courses. The Pendulum is first studied and used as an il-
lustration of the Laws of Motion, and the Properties of MatterA considerable amount of time is devoted to the graphical calcu-
lation of stresses, strains and fdrces acting under varying condi-
tions. Energy is discussed in its relations to matter The
theories of Transmutation and Conservation of Energy are
elaborated. The various forms of waves are treated as exhibited
™. Heat, Sound, Light, Rontgen Rays and other forms of
Kinetic Energy. The latest theories of Radiant Matter are taken
up in their relation to Becquerel, .'\ctinic and Radium Rays and
other recently discovered phenomena. The Ether is discussed as
the basis of our theories of Light, Electricity and Magnetism,
hmally the Electro-Magnetic theory of Light receives attention.

All lectures are experimentally illustrated by a well-chosen
collection of physical apparatus. The whole domain of Physics is
covered with special emphasis upon theories of Matter, Ether and
Electricity. Numerous reference books are provided for reading
collateral with lectures. Among the physical instruments might
be mentioned a Gyroscope, Expansometer, Pyknometer, X Ray
and Wireless Telegraphy Apparatus, Spectroscope, Thermoscope,
Dead Beat Galvanometer, Ammeter, Voltmeter, several Dynamos
Air Pumps, Scales, Holti Machine, etc.

This Course is designed to prepare students for future experi-
mental work, and to give them broad views of modern physical
enquiry. *^ '

Chemistry. Sophomar* Yur.

All the lectures are based upon Mendeljers Periodic Classifi-
cation of the Elements which has furnished an explanation of so







many chemical analogies. The early part of the term is devoted
to mvestigation of the processes taking place in the burning of a
match. The Atomic Theory is explained, and the properties
which vary with Atomic Weight and Atomic Volume. The caus-
es and amounts of f leats of Formation, Liquefaction and Vapori-
zation. A cleverly arranged Table of Solubilities enables the
student to master easily this difficult field of Chemistry. Thewho e field of Inorganic Chemistry is covered in a description
ol all the Elements and their characteristic compounds, many of
which are afterwards formed upon th. tablet. The Kinetic The
ory of Gases, Liquids and Solids, and a discussion of the Gas Laws
completes the work in General Inorganic Chemistry. A liberal
discussion in Agricultural Chemistry, touching Bacteriology, and a
general survey of the field of Organic Chemistry finish the lecture
course.

Meantime practical blow-pipe work is carried on in the labora-
tnrv, where strictly research methods are followed in testing for
tit common metals and some of the rarer elements. Sublimates
of the iodides, bromides, cxides and sulphides are obtained upon
the plaster of pans tablets, while numerous differentiating tests of
solubility, etc., enable the student to cover a large body of Chem-
istiy experimentally with great ease. Only two other Canadian
Universities now use this method, but a knowledge of its great ad-vant^es is rapidly spreading. Its use will doubtless become uni-
versal in Canada.

Tovards the clo.se of the year practice is given in analyzing
mixtures. As a trainer in accurate and careful observation this
coursf, cannot be surpassed.

Junior Y*ar. (Elaotlv*.)
Biology.

This course takes up the facts of the Organic Kingdom, the
properties of Protoplasmic Matter as distinguished from the Inor-
ganic. Plant and Animal Life are compared and their lines of
distinction noted. Representative Botanical forms are carefully

utTT ^^u^^y";^
""^ classified. In this connection theMorphology, Physiology and Relations of Plants are treated

Life and the forms of Metabolism and processes of Nutrition are

Evol'utS'n ^TH
^'" !' "•*'''= "^-^ ""''' °f ^" "Planation, and theEvolutionaiy Theory ,n its mo.st modern pha.ses receives careful

attention. Comparative Zoology, especially of the lower forms ofhf^ forms an introduction to a study of Human Anatomy andPhysiology. A large number of mounted slides of plant and an-imal^tissues are examined microscopically and careful drawings

PhJlT'""?",,"''
•',''""'^': '' furnished by Projection Microscope,



Mintralogy. %m\m Vm,. (CIntI**.)

ticsrf' M^^rtu ^'^fiT.u"""
'''•y"''^^' *"'' Chemical characteris-

tics of Minerals, with their reactions on the tablet Crvstallography is taken up and the six families or systems of co'Szation are illustrated by .08 crystal models/ Laboratory wo kTn

ftHc^Ti,ot;lt™uS:'''-'
'-^ -- -'—

'
-='^^-

Geology.

Dynamical Geology is taken up to show that the present at-S have'"bJ'"''t'''^ ^""1i
^°"'"*"'^ *^ geologLTforcS.

Tre^softh^^S," wT^ '" '" ""= Histo"<:»l biology then

F^Lfr • ^''a'
^^*°'>' *' '™"'l '" Sedimentary Deposits andFoss

1 remams A large collection of minerals, roiks and fossils

are ex"S '"
J'^"^"""-*'™-

?"d the specimens in the Museum

Amer^ca^ nf^^n^-'^'A' '1 '^^""''^ necessitating reference to the

inX Ubraiy
Geological Reports, a set of which is found

HONOR COURSE.

This course includes Laboratory work in Physical Measure-

tT Rt'nT*'
='^Cate"'^<='^y. C-Pill^ Phenomenafspecific Gravl-™ ?Zd f°^'' "^p ^""P''^ apparatus, such*^ Electro-

scopes, Leyden Jars and Batteries, is constructed. Considerable

and o't'herTl.^
-jthWheatstone Bridge, Thermopile,Ga"meteand other Electrical Apparatus is also performed.

Th^^'^'°"^L7^'^'"? '^ *'™ required, being based on Sylvanus

I'd°vS"ltS's"'''^
""' '"'^"'="""" ''"' E<^-V.H"eat for

CAtmistry. Junior V..,.

Th^'"'""'^}' fu^^y
."-^t.Qualitative Analysis. The Ionization

I bI^,^ n^ •^'?*"^°^^" ^°'^- "'^ '^'^ ^^ being Cady

duett »n?"t1,>.i""
^"*'?"'''-

.
T''^ ^'"^ Law is thoroughly

rS« '"d the blow-pipe is used as an adjunct for testing pre-

an'afy'srsarelotu'eS.'"'"
""^""^^

°^ ^°'"'°" -'^ "'^ P^
S«nl»r Vnr.

Any /w» of the following:

/. Muro-Chimistry.

„ l,I!!ii i^
* ""/

°^*°i;''
['" ^''^anced students who already havea knowledge of general chemistry, and can apply it. The coursebegins with the microscopic examination of a number of r«k

JTa'S "f '"'"' ""P°'«"^<'d ='"d Polarized Light, and the pre-paration of several rock-section slides. Luquer's "Minerals in

U



Rock Sections" is followed. Tlie purely micro-chemical work

^^;s;s^iszt !=.«£"»~fH
me two workers in this line, are generally followed.

2. Bitiogy.

Preparation of sections of tissues Colant anri !.ni.»,i\ r .t
micro^pe. with drawings. Some^'Tin^orXrrh'T'^f.^^J^'

J. Cktmistty.

Remsen's Organic Chemistry.

4- Miniralogy.

m^^ rtrS-a^ te1ttoT"="
"*'='"'"'• «"•»"''

/. Geology.

Miller* L^Con?r''?'''",P'S''^'T"'
'"^•'" ""ding in Dawson

For further Information ««, Manual Training. Mu«,um. Library.

U



WILLIAM MORLCY TWtCDIC, M.A.

.1>|„", T"" \'"°'-'^ "' K™" "in-et that the anmial OiUhrirt Scholar
-hip for Onnada hM been withdrawn. The ground of thi» withdrawal
wa*. we believe that thei-e wa» lack of co.ni>etition. On the other hand
tho«, whoM compete ranked with the highct. One of the lno.t bril
iant of tae scholar waa William Morley Tweedie, „„r profewor of Engh»h and Oeniian. Winning the Sch«lar.hip Wfore he wa» twenty yearx
or age, he not only stood »econd among nmtriculants the world over, but
ranked higher than any previou. Canadian competitor. Among these
G.lchrist scholars hirf been, F4-„fe8«or Alexander of Toronto. Profe«K„
McGregor of Edmburgh University, Pi-e.,ident Schunnan of Cornell Prof.OofKlwm of Queen', University (who won the scholarship while a student
at Mount Allison), Professor Hunton, of Mt. Allison, Professor Howar<lMurray and Pi«fe»»or Walt..r Murray of Dalhousie, and ProfesMr Duff,
of Worcester, Mass.

Professor Tweedie was e.lucate<l at Mount Allison College, where he
gi-aduated B. A., 1882, at the head of his class. His course was a brilliant

lu "'„ .J^ '"' "°° P"^' '" Ph'ln'-KT ind anglish Literature ; in 1881,
the Halifax District prize in Greek of »25, and the first prize of $75 at the
first B. A. examinations of the University of Halifax.

According to the Utiim of liis .Scholarship Professor Tweedie entered
University College, london, as a student in 1882. In successive years he
won, iH-sides prizes in other subjcts, all the prizes In English Literature,
Old English a I Middle English, including the Early Text Society'"
prize, and passed his interim B. A. Examinations with flrst-class honors
in Eng ish in 1883. He took his B. A. then in 18M, and his ; .. A. in 1887
in English and German. It was in the fall of this year that he became
professor of English Langu,.ge and Literature at the University of Mount
Allison College. Prior to this he had spent a year in the study of
German Language and Literatureat the University of Heidelberg. Subse-
quently he has spent a summer in the study of Gothic and Germanic
Philology atthe University of Berlin and a year (1899-1900) in the study
of Italian, German and English at H.irvard University.

ProfessorSTweedic is a popular lecturer—one lecture entitled. "Stud-
ent Life in Germany" wa« heard in several of the provincial towns in
1895-1896. Another is entitletl "The Student and the English Bible,"

He has contriouted letters to Afodrm l.angua);e Notes in 1891-1892
and 1897. His letter to the London Spectalot has lately caused the Editor
of the New York Sun to be considerably perturbed.

A brilliant and progressive student, a thorough teacher demanding
strenuous endeavor on the part of his pupils, his class-rooms are always
crowded.

English.

The English course is a most thorough one. In the Freshman
year the fundamental principles of English Composition are taken
up with particular reference to Paragraph Structure, Figurative
Expre.ssion, Narration and Description, and the Principles of Eng-
lish verse. A number of short stories or descriptive and narrative
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of reports and papers in subsequent veaV, and bt tETJ^ j
ora^ons, of which ITen.ion is maT e S're TriSs^he cW

of Burke's speeches
;
sun,e of MacIill^Tor cfrl^e^ e.^Ts

•'

sev'

Slt^L^ZV^eSToTe'rtiL'^rr^-"'' ^^^

vanced Enghsh in li^^Sophomore year!
"" ""* ^~' "^ '^^

EnS'ut"e'^tu'2'Tn"eLt, ''"t^ T'^^ °^ ">= ""ole range of

are^taken as rlp^sent" tlve o^'Jh':^ r" ""'T ™""''"«^ "^'o*

mderacquaintanclTs reou^red th^n
^""^^ ""'' .'""' *"'' » """^^

fied selection" In addhi^n ntt "f™ ''?'''"e °f 'he speci-

yeaiTare^aTfolC,
'^P"''"- ^^^ ""'"' ^^^" "P '" ^e different

I (1) Elizabethan Pbriud.

f"*"'/, Ralph Roister Doister.
Marlowt, Jew of Malta, EdF-., d 11.



Bn/tmun. The Aldwrnlnt.

rUMur. PhlUntcr.

Skmttspnn, MMmiiimM' NIght'i Dmm, Rirhard II.. Machcth.
WtttUr, The DuctaMi of M«lfl.

SHnar.VroO>»iuaim. The Shepberd'n ColnxUr. F.lry QuMn.
Bcjok It

Btom, Selected Ewayi.

«*»<!». Apology for Poetri?.
GoUtn Tytmsury Lyria, Book I.

(2) KioRmniTB OwrrciiT Litbraturb.
n>pt. Rape of the Lock, Bpietle to Dr Arbiithnot, Epiatle to Lnrt

Burlington.

Swift, The Battle of the Booka, An Argument Against Aboliahlng
Ohrlatlanity in England, Various Poems, Journal to Stella, I.—

AddiuM and SUilt, Papem from the SpecUtor and Tattler.
Sri'y, Elegy, Progren of Poesy. The Bard, Ode on The Spring, Eton

College, To Advemity.

Johnson, Lives of Pope, Gray. Thomson: The Vanity of Human
Wishes.

Goldsmith, ReUllatlon, The Traveller, The Deserted Village, She
Stoops to Oonquer. and Selected Essays.

Thomson, Summer, Winter, The Castle of Indolence.

Burns, The Cotters Saturday Night, The Twa Dogs. Ta-n O' l ;nter,
and various Bpistlee and Songs.

Burhe. Speech to the Electors of Bristol.

(3) Nineteenth Crjttukt Litbraturr.
Wordsworth, The Prelude, Books I.-III.i Michael, The Brothers. Ode

on Intimations of Immortality. Various Sonnets. Laodamia, Tin-
tern Abbey, Ode to Duty, and many other selections.

Coleridge. Ancient Mariner, ChrisUbel an-" gther poems.
Byron, Chllde Harold. 111.. IV., The Siege of Corinth.
ShelUy, Adonais, The Cloud, The Skylark, To the West Wind, In the

Rtiganean Hills, and other selections.

/Ceals, Eve of .St. Agnos. Ode to a Nightingale,;Ode on a Grecian Urn,
various sonnets.

Lamb, Selecte<l Essays of Elia.

Scott, The Antiquary.

Carlyle, The Hero as Divinity, as Poet, as Man of Letters.
Ruskin, Sesame and Lilies.

Brownint, My Last Duchess. The Statue and the Bust, A Grammari-
an's Funeral, Epistle of Karshlsh, Cleon, Andrea del Sarto. Thr
Lost Leader. Cutifussions. Amphibian. Rabbi Ben Ezra, and other
shorter poems.

18



liJdteKneli.r'iST Tt'*' *'^' "P '•" ""-ly "f Old .ndLiaaie r.ngluh. In the Sophomore year the DrinciDlH of An^i)!!.xon grammar «e .studied, and a number SToif EnJliVh*«

J-nguage. In the Junior year Brithts OW FnJ? 1 B *j
gich i, begun dun4 .he /ophomor^ year" compfe ^S ^nT^^Te

P pl^K™ '" " "'"^ ' 8'""" »"«»y of Old Eng-

During the Senior Year the followine texbi are studied •

Judilh, (ed. Cook).

Cjmtmul/, Dme.
MotfU, 8p«:imen. of Early B„gli,h, Part II. (Vt». lagB).

JW, i, .supplemented by a general study of Old Engli.h

Garman.

(J^SlT"* " '"""* "»• ™H, *»» a.n.g Ok dit.

Hauff, Die Karavane.
S/oTMi, Immftnaee.

Benedix, Neln.

Grammar—y«j^,.jlfa„,,^_

Saphcmoiw Ynr.
Bh, Br i.t nlcht eifenittchtlg.

f!ra'„1?t!r'"*:
°'° *^"''™'" ™° °-'"l-ri-'- Krambambuli.German Lyric, and Ballads (ed. HatftiU).

^

Goelht. Hermann und Dorothea.

I

German P,-o«. Compo.ition
( IfessMoe/l),

Conversation.

Junior Yaap.

I

"onSchefffl. DerTrompetervonSSkkingen.
^0;A.r. Aua dem Jahrhundert de, Grossen Krieges.

I
i"V/*«. Au« meinem Leben I.- IV.



Schiller. Daa Lied von der Olocke.
Oerman Gomposition.

Outlinw of Gorman Literature frrjm middle of 17th century.
Cionversation.

Saniap Yaar.
Heine, Die Harzreise,

Sudermann, Johannes.

Goethe, Faust, Part I.

Translation of Passages of English into German and Original
Composition.

Sketch of Earlier German Literature.

Conversation.

JAMES M. PALMER, M. A.

: ii .

-Ian,™ M. Palmer, M. A., Lecturer in French Language and Liters-ture. and Principal of Mount Allison Academy, received "his earlyXcation ,,t the G»getown Grammar School. He entered the University ofNow Brunswick in 1877, obtaining the Queen's County Scholarship a

He ca ^dd »,K n"™"" "'„""" '""'"«»'' '"" exceptionally brilliant.Hecmried off the Governor General's Gold Medal in his Junior year, aMathematical Scholarship in his Senior year, and graduated with honorsat the head of his class, at the age of nineteen. After gnrfuating he^
Ca„iplK.ilton. After this for seven years, he w,« principal of the Chat-haiu Giaminar School. On the resignation of George R. Parkin ,

wlr "f '""™ »"'' '?!'>'='' i» 'he Fr<Klericton Colkgiatc School! howa, offenvltlio position, which he accepted and held tiU he was appointed
Pr,ne,p.il oMoui.t Allison Academy in 1804. In 1900 he was aj^ nS
UnlvLlty.

"" " *"""* "^"^"^ *'"' ^^"^-^^"'^r

,h.^LT'!T\"'h''"'l'"'
''' " '"'°'"'' '" '""^i^d as a te«,her of

f^^ ^?^r ™ " ? • .^°'' '°™™' 5""™ " «"«^ "-e position of Secre-tary of the Educational Institute of New Brunswick. The Teachers' Con-ventmn of New Brunswick also recognized his ability by electing him a.their represonutive on the Senate of the University of New BrunswJcrA man of keen intellect, a thorough and talented teacher, his pupil,whether na ..rally interested in his classes or not, must imbibe the know'ledge imparted.

French.

The French Course is undoubtedly a good one. The rom-
iplete course extends over four years. One hour a week is C,

to composition, conversation, and the .study of French idtonmThe remainder of the time is devoted to the translation of various
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Sn'^craVreal;;'
^'"'^ "^"^ ""'^« "^ »»« "od„ of ex-

^orlt:^Xn^:Z'tZ.^''" «-' '° '•- "-«—
t
of

FrMhman Vaar.

Normand, L'Bmeraude dee Incas.
FlUrice, An Pflle en Ballon.

^»'"IT': ^ '°"'' ""' "''"'''' '» I-*'- vingt» jou«.MacmUan s Progressive French Course, Part II
Bxercises in Grammar and Composition.

„ .
Sephsmar* Vaar.

Mtrtmte, Golnmba.
Smnd, La Mara au Diahle.

tftito, RuyBlas.

De Vigny, Cinq Mara.

*«/«<:, Le Cur« de Tours.
CornnlU, Le Cid.

Racitu, Athalie.

MacMitlan's French Oompogitlon, Part I.



bAVID ALLISON, M.A.,LL.O.

Phiw '?
^"'°°' "• *• ^^ °- "^ P«*W™tand ProfeMor of Mental

"^tlcu^T.^f.T"'.
"? " '^'"•'^"' Unive«ity. Middletown, C»"

nr, „nH ^ ^u" tf
" '""t""™ he made an e,peclal .tudy of PhUo«.

of a brilliant claa. in 1860 he one year later took the position of cIa«fc,U ta.tructor at the ^kville Academy, and on the eetaM.hment oHifci"
dent m 1869, he held thia office till 1877, being honored during thia t«m
raune Superintendent of Education for Nova Scotia. Sneakinir of bin. uth« office Calkin', History of Canada says, "Of ^S^ZmZVu
aghStoTr" ""'-^'T «"" """ ^"^^ »" '•"' Ae.den.rra„d

hel„ . r 1, I. °J'"'"''™-
Thi'Posi"'"' he occupied tllllSBl when

^rp£ h^Tfz r.:^andttLi ^^urS
ne.s'lf i^^""^' ^'™'™ attractive. His b^adnesa of mind, keen-neas of intellect, abundance of knowledge, make his classes in I.,^

f™ his^Z^^ ^T
"* .'"'"" "' """^'i-g "hstruse matt»r, cl^, andfor his fairness in discussing opposing doctrines.

LoBic.

enfl'hands^lThfS^- ^f°r' '" ^' '' P'"'"" '" *e stud-ents nands as the basis of class-work. But a broader view oflogical doctnne is given by means of lectures! aTprescr7b^
XIZ^- ''.t"'".!-

^
'^'^J'''

elaboration of this subjecrmay beobtained in the Honor work in Philosophy.
^

Psychology.

Min^''*^Tpu'" *'* '''*='' '* conducted mainly by lectures onM ndand its Phenomena, embracing an historical sketch and Iri^f

PsvrJnUZ
"^ P'>T''°'°Si"' ThLries. Although B^ldZ!;Psychology is placed in the student's hands as a t-xt-book thfsubject IS in no wise confined to this one te.ft.

'

Honor Couroo in Phlloaophy.

The taking of Honors in this subject is conditioned on nuking



l^i^To-^..
' "' '"'' «^-'y-five in the Logic .„d Psychology

Alh-son. It would also be dS t to ™.H-
"'='' * '^*'='"=' »» Dr.

Jn the second ye.r are .-udiM W,^ '
^f''"'""''

O"- »*er «utho«.

portions of phiK^ophlcal writing »«taphy»i«i, and selected

lectu"".^: ^nd ^iltU^™ ""=""°"«' '""'°- - supplemented by

Mediavai Hlitoiy.

ChaSa^-eTorfcL-r- "'^""^ ^™"' '"e Death of

International Law.

intentional U. and C^t''S:^V'L^;^ ^^^
TexUBook: Woolsey's International Law



«V. ByRON C. aORDEN. M. *., D. O
Hev. Byron Crane Borden. MAnno-.. .«

Science, and Prlncioal of th„vi; fu, r.. '

P™'"^)' of Political

Mount All «,rjj„Zi,°' t",^' Alli«,„ Ladle,' College, gr«i„ated from

Conatitutlonal History.

Political Economy.

filled by Rev. Char'^es Stewart D
*^'^ '!^= ",««"' years been

will be called to fill tStsS„ '
^''^ *''''='' ""'""bailable

Ethics.

What changes the new Professor may make in this course it is

M
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Morals Lecture, have^ H^' ^L***" i»"" " K'««>"t» of

other sociological quenions'^f prelnL^ay'^i^Sce.'"'"'' """

Evidanoa* cf ChriatlanKy.

Groini olThe'i^tic ancf^h'riS ^ifef"tLtV^' rl"'',''

'

rection of thTnew"fofesToT "^' '" ""' '°"* ""''" '"= ««

Hebrvw.

of fJ.l;\r°;UthicfhaTberr"^"^
^" '^°'"'"- --""= that

riprt Yaar.
Gmn't Oramnuu., Selectioiu from Genwi..

•Mantf Vaar.
Selwtiooi from Ezndiu and P«alms.

H. A. WWIU. M. *.. K. C. IX-M. P.

Alli«„ Unive^ity (S A W5M 1 ,S,?''«
"""""*"««' ""-^ «'•

and Mathematira in ths Mf a'ii-
'
*'

"T'' ^' """ teacher of English

practiaed to SacW,"' Vl""-'/'"?'
»»« h« through hi« whole career

Westmorland in the NewB^nswtck IZmblv'lsS^"""!' "" '*' ""
returned t« the House of O^JZ ..^^' '*">-*. when he was
r-elected to ISo? when h^ m"v^ th' ^'. •""" """""""""J' «nd wa,

;^^^:=^;^-ind'S-:L^nJ^r



*»t" t-w CM «,«.! him Id mSlv^'f 1. "'• '^" "P"*" «d d-

!• met .fliclent In „,ry ^.p^^ "°'' " ""'"• "» <='•" In Cbntwct.

Contraota.

InH'?;;^''''."""'™'- ""™«™""««;?r^ riven" f'"'^
""^ '«•"

and the student must give his deei.i™, .?" *^ ". *"" '"v^tigation,
Kcts of the Ucture, are as followit!!.

^" ^""^ <=»*• Th« ,ub-

tn«t.; Sutuu of Kmud.. C«J^v Lr**
Authentication ofCon.

Pwud. Du«M, etc. DlKh«r™„?T "''«-*«™'"'«''t«, Ml,t«ke
P.nne,, Rele«. Me^^^ llaSCC^ •^"•'»-- P-^onlrc:;

Elocution.

Under the direction of Dr A „j~
to the Freshman class for t^e e^fe^^^"' » *«"< » given
by means of voice and gesture the thnlk» 5° .?"'''" '° «P««.
t.on of great writers and spSke^ nt*'/'*.''"^'

""<* '™4na-
Shakespeare's Plays.

teasers, a study is made of one of

OraS^^*^'- ^^'•'=«"tlaUo,Ki„c„tlon and Southwlck'. Step. .„

Law.

national u'vv.and"comracinrre luT^'^J'°"^ "''*°V. Inter-
stead of three. f™m the Da'fhou": Uw stt'' '" **" ^"" *"-

Modlelna.

v.rs^^.^hlr'nu^troTth^mtve"'''''"".^ •" "'«"" "ni-



EnglHMrlng.

a great benefit Tl^ ^re alT ,o Ze on
^'""/"^ "' ""^ """«

count of it.

^ *° "^^^ """^ °' «wo y«rs on ac-

Remarks.

as 'iJ^sir;^;!::t^^^^st^^T '"'"!"«•

rr. :tVe'tirHotv°F ^' ^' ti-be^r::,'
in hi, profession to t»s"e5rah™H? '" ^"^'P'' •?*= f""""™' P'a«
Modem educators r«Sze fh, ""i"*'""

"^ B«"«"' culture,

realize the great u«S", of the ,™^'*'1?" °^ ""'»"'* •>">«
the highe,t^attain"emri;\°';trofi:^'«Vhr.i™''"'"''°" '"

r.5:?r'^or3enraft^yr^'^^^^^^^^^^
smaller college

'""' "'"' B'"*™' «"i"ing in the



Batbthr of DMnttf Count.

FACULTY.
Dav,0 ALU«,N. LUD.. PKKsmENT («„^„„,.B.V. Chablb« s™wabt, D. D.. (Retiring Dean)B«V. CHABLB8 H. PamlBTT. M. A., D. D

)One To Be Appointed.

sert just what subjects the^^~ct v^r^^i' ^Tl '° P"^" *» as-
each. We shall ^ive our Ss some Td« '

°f

^"""''^ """y
fessors, and a brief synoosir^r fh , °' °""' Present Pro-
ing more specific SSn 'ma/oSlt's''^- Pose desir-
Calendar.

,

""^y ""tam it by sending for the

DAVID ALLLOr.. LL. D.. MCD.NT. ,C..O«.,. ,

H.trsr.rtSX""-ro^ti'iit^!''™"--'-^onpa^^

Can,^. in the ,u„.„er of 1^"^ ta^.^"^^?, '^^ P^f«• He canfe t^
engaged hta attention, «,dXrsZZST '^Z'"*

""''' " ">« mini«try
St. John N. B., Wln,C^eri,r„ ' P"'°™'«» '» U«rpool, N. a,

Exege,isandSy,tenu.tie"he^„^^nl^^?e^'^' •" °"' ^<«'«"«'t
Kvidence, of Christianity, ™Si2 t^tr'n"' ^.°"*"'''"'«'P''5""d
degree of D. D. waa confe;redT,^„°Jii bv1? \'^- °*^°''«- The
on hi. appointment. For more th^n th^,

^ """S* '""«'» immediately
connection with Mount Alteon ^nd In ^T?'' ^'«™'^ h" been i^
faithful work he ha, wieldeS an imL^Vt '""'^ "" '^'^ "«»
havetaen trained for the itfethodS mI^V""™"" ""^ "« "« "h"

™ho^ ^'sl^r.^"hrr^dr^r-BS'tj.jh"











itr,! ,^
«'™'"7"" •>«*0" the Uulon. and In th.t year he went to Eng-^^ the deputation to prep.,, for the great nnioD of Methodism In

STf^.r M »1'»'"„'^ '" *"' '"'"""^ng y^r. In 188a he wa, Presl-

^mfh. MJi^, to^K "-J-.
<''""""''«• " 1888 he wa. representative

from the Methodiet Chu«h In Canada to the Ave British Methodi,t Coti-fewnoB, in Oreat Britain, and in lOOl he waa repre«ntative of the N. B.s r. B. 1. Conference to the Ecumenical Conference in London.

ri-tS """e
"""« '» «™tact with Dr Stewart cannot but «dmi«, hi. Arm

Ctatatian character, hi> clow application to duty, and his peieistent ef-tete for the welfare of all hie .tudente. In an age where the youth areto«wd hither and thither by con«icting thought, he .tandi. Ann and im-morable, an inspiration to all wekers after a harmonious creed.

«ev. CHAPl.es H. PAISLEY, M. A., O. D.

Br,™Ji,w
'',^''!.°'''.*'' ^^ " "• B™^«»ted at the University of NewBninewick m 1884 having carried off prize, in the Collegiate School, andtaken honor, i- 01««i« and French at the University. He .pent «me

t me .tudying the Greek Te.tament, etc, at Edinburgh and Cambridge

K J^ !!:, J""
examiner for degree, at the University from whiShe graduated. He ha. been a delegate to the General Conference onmany occasions .,nee 1878. He wa. President of the Conference of N. B.

. .
„" ^^ *""• '' °°* I^'esmr of ChuMh History and N. T. Kx-

egesis at Mount Allison, a. well a. Secretary of the Board of Eiaminer. inhi. conference and of the Educational committee. He ha. contributedmany valuable arttele. to religion, pape™ and periodicals and ha. writtena volume on the • Triumph and Bepulw of Christianity. "

He received hi. ordination parchment in 1870, and wa. given the de-gree of Doctor of Divinity by Victoria in 1000. His record a. prot. wr
^«^ hf^^*^ m'^v^"*"

'"'' P~'"''»'"°8 teacher, and no man ha. im-pre»ed hi. Indivlduahty more on hi. student, than he

,J'° 'i^?"^" """• ""^^ "" influence of .nch a man without re-ceiving broader view, of his reUtions to his fellow, and to hi. Creator.

=.n„^I°!i'
'^" "'" •* t'"*'",'" selecting the new Professor, and

et orf
"ay rest assured that his abilities will be of the high-

e»HKt »t Stmdf.

The Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, (B. D.), may be taken bya graduate in Arts of any rec<«nized University on completing
the following course of study, but any person may pursue hf^^ J^^r'

^"d.P^syhe examinations, and if successful „!
ceive certificates to that effect.



•Iwiitap Vmp,

TBltOLOOT.

noGcna

8.ptu.gint,.
'^"^ '^"'- I-XXXIV. (,„ the H.b«w .nd

OehlW, Old T«t«m™t Theology, p„t ,.

HIBTOKT.

TheH.to^onheC*..tU„Chu„MSch^,.
TotheBdiceorMIU..

MMil* Vaar,

Biblical Doctrine of the Work of nfcw.t ,r .
N.tu« of the AtonemTn^ and ^t^i^'."."1; °' °"'^'«> •» »«

An«lm-, Our De,„ Homo. ^ """^•*"" ™ t^' ««t«nt).

WertooU on Canon. KOomie.

Ore^1>jUn.ent-Act.. Bon«., Kphe.,.n. Ph,„ppian. ,B«,f. Oom-

Oehler-. Old Teetament Iteology. Pan „
HISTORY.

Sanlop Vaar.

zat 4. - .- HI8TOBY.
Hfatory of Doctrine (Pi.her).

Hirtory of FVee Thought (Far«r).
Hltory of the Chrirtian Church f^n, ,29t to ,648 ,8ch.f„.



""bUs^C^^V^"^'
^'*°^'°* *" ^ '"*"'• 0»l«tl™ (B«t). H..

CL(D«UtMch, or Bible ComiBenUry). ^ iill. Oii-
Job III, IV. (In Hebrew and Septiugint).

Oehler'a Old Teatoment Theology, Part III.

PKACnOAL THBOLOOY.
HomUetics (Lectui«a, or Hoppin).

Church Polity (Lecturea or Gregory).

Didaohe—Greek Text (SchatTa Notea).

nf
™»~"«'»~nd'":t«l by men who have a thorough gtaspof their subjecK There is a splendid opportunity under S

whr he hSfr *" '"^' 4*""^ "P^"'- oi^the studenwhile, he himself becomes so thoroughly interested that classhou« are among the brightest in h^ college cdurse Fvwqu«t.on IS sifted to its last analysis and there^are plenhr of od^portunitiK for free and open discussion of subjects in hand No
KTer^JoS:'"' "^ "" ""'*=""• """ "° -"i"' ""PM o«r

tb,Ih!,i""''''"*
'' ^^? '" ^°'"='' *'"• "« th^Bht of the day, andthe whole course IS adapted in every way not only to instruct butto give a sound basis for future thought and service.

f„,
^' are confident as we look to the future that the prospects

[hey ."^"J^at""""" """ ''''"''"""' "'* "'^«' brigS^rS

Pnllmlitarf Court «f SArtfp Ur CtHdUatn
fw tbt WMttrr.

This Course of Study is designed to meet the wants of younemen prepanng to offer them.selves to be received on tria for th?

n^Z I\"»''"5««" the subjects prescribed for the pre imi!

a^Zm, f
^'"' examinations of the Methodist ConVerenceand may extend over one, two, or three years, accordine to theprevious attainments and circumstances of the studei^t ^

the Acld^mftd Coaf"'
"""^ °' ""' ""™ "' P^P^--^ "



should 1,ring^w^r*erte'7'r.'''"'.'"T "> ""' bourse

should b^ continued.
'''"'"' """"be^hip and standing



at Oxford.

SMtHts' JM tmia, Sthehnlflps, Prtztt, ttc
In Jlrts and BlpMtp Countg.

Th» Rhodes Scholarships.

'^^.i*?' fT''' !l*f """"""e ^^^ 'a« y«' heard a good

Rhodes. By his will a number of student, fromGermany, the United States, and various bSColonies are to be awarded scholarships ofTS
In,IT •?" *'"^^ y^" ^° *"PP°" 'hem in resident

Sicxvp- -.s—u'^ii^^^
student who is educated n New Brunswick A P P i j



ter may be settled as outlined at the meetine. In that caK thefi^award or New Brunswick will be made by the Un veJ^tv^Fredencton m .904, and the second by Mount M\S<m71^s^
thili^Tf""?"/,,"'"

=°?"""e to be made year by year and of

tTJ^::'ToCtn:L"^ZZ'-' " ""-'*' ^"'^
'° *•« °f

stud^nror,*!,"'"'''''""'"
•* ""^ '^•»' v»'"«»»"e P"2« open to

worCht^'-aTd Kn;r.t7„'ce^^' '" -''°°" "°^<' "^

Th« BracKan Studanis' Aid Fund.
The income from an investment of $5,000 eiven bv the Rm,

who'*mar'n':;^°uc°h-"r""r' 'r
'^' --""« ^f »t"d^"

iTmiiaS:
'"*• ""''" "" '^""°»''"8 conditions and

.. li'.

""^^ "fP",™'" "'"t .how hIniMlf worthy by nwlnUlniiw > Kood.Unding Id his dawe, and in regard to hi. conduct.
""""""""^ " «°°*

..nrtlf*?"'
"'°"

"""I
""' ''°"''" '""" "" *""« will b« a«lgned to any

^d-ei^h zitl'^jl: -^^ •""^™' ""^ "^

»

"-"^^-^ •" 'S-

S. The allocation of these burwrie. will be decided by the Facultvn part ««„rdlng to the reUtive need, and In part according t" th^ab hIty of the appUcant., a. may be determined by elimination.

The Harry Shefllald Mathematical Scholarahlp.

A Sheffield°B"A'%o""fl''" "^l" ""'"""y °f ">= '»»«= Hany
J j! V ^- *? °f *« »"""»' value of about $6000 kawarded to that member of the Senior class in Arts in ^SS^ offinanca assistance, who has taken, during his underJJ^uatecourse, the highest standing in Mathematics.

""oefKraduate

Alumni Life Mambarahip Prize.
'

A life membership in the Alumni Society is given each vear tothat member of the graduating class in ^, whrdurMs orher course, makes the best general average.
^

Sophomore Engllah Prize.
A prize consisting of a con -te set of the Temple Shakes

K,';/"'*^
volumes will be awarded to that stuieTtWking the

clur«
average m the Sophomore English work of the Arts

Clasa Prizea In Arta.
The sum of about $70.00 will be ofTered in class prizes for theyear .903- .904, prob.-,bIy one prize for each class from^Freshman to

ocntor.



Th* Blsekbum Fund.
By bequest of the late

J. J. Blackburn, Esq., of Shubenacdie

educational aid o^candidates for the" inUt^*
""""""^ ^" ""

Th« RobarUen Fund.

Tha Jeat Fund.

ca„dtorth°/S^JteX{rc^if.^.,l{?''''^^^
educational aid annually^ The T^SL^'ol thi.^Fu'nd^'i Me""
Muestis, D. D., Halifax, to whom application should be made.

Tha W. B. Joat Sehelarahlp.

ed b?Mifs'l.w'^V°H"j-f
''"""''' "'*'"' °f *36.oo, has been found-

glSLfe":h'orn^kt"if&%rar:fV5)''Thr"^ '"^^T^
Scholarship is pUced at thrdtpill o,° h'e'ke^SentonhVun^i'versity and the Dean of the Faulty of Theolo^^f" the benefit nf

?^e as tt ""r"
^^°"^ Conference probationer attenSfngC.^.

toal'aS:'
''°'" '"" •" '""•"'^y ''«"' ^>--">' -tTtfed tl

Tha Mary J. Bowaer Scholarahip Fund.
The Maiy J Bowser Scholarship Fund amounts to severalthousands of dollars, the income of which is Sooted to the

X

cation of young men and women preparing for senrice i" th-'Foreign Field as missionaries or Lfhers^untr'S^Methoifs?

E. R. Machum Scholarahip.

Th^foScal Fac";ity."'"
''""'"' ™ '"^ recommendation of ^e

Educational Society Aid.
The Educational Society of the Methodist Church makes pro-

36



m

vision for free tuition, and aids in meetinK the nneni exoenses ofyoung men appointed by the Conference to atlSd^lle^
Aid to QraduatM Taking Divinity CcHra*.

n»iH,1^'?h/r"n
'" "'<'"''"^ »« graduates in Arts who wish toreside in the College while pursuing the Divinity Course.

Othar PrixM.

ThJ^r^y^J ArtT
"' ' """"*' °' "''" P"^" °'^«'«' '" '»"'

Furthar AMiManea.

ron^Ki""'"" »"= e'™" »' Mount Allison for students to earn

/r«».?ii»/TV^ undertakine different task, ««,„,,rf „,M
I„,3r ^ Cu*'/''"''^"'*''*""^- These are (I) The position of

th7,^.^-
'" *"

°>'"'"?»'T-
Th' ^"•"'"'t of remuneraUon framthis position IS proportional to the number of students takine theGymnasium course (2) The oversight of the ReadingKK

ij^ 7 l'''"^'2S °^ "'^ C""=g« be". *50.oo. (4) The can'vine of

&^6! T*h',°°° -f-'^

The making'^out ofX teA,?«St,
f^f'- . i^) J''.'

P°s'«'on of Door-keeper of the Residence, $20.c».
(7) Asststantshtp in the Laboratory, $100.00.

siderable aid"
'" ""^ "^^^ '^"*' ^" ^*""'''y' **=' '~"^« <=o"-

Work Pravldad fbr Summar Vacation.

in
5^°' ''"'''

•'w''"'*'"''.'°'''^['«' »^ agents for different dealers

Ll^ n^f^T'^
Views, etc., but the King Richardson Co. each y^r

STo Lte";:^^"^/''"
«*='

^'T '^' ^'"d^ntsof Mount^S-
™3i, TK- e

'^''^ ''"""S »' '=»*' a portion of the summermonths. This firm guarantees to any such rtudent who will workfor todays Jie sum of at least $i(fo. In nearly every case thestudent who undertakes the work obtains far mo« th^n^this Lrn-
?,?n?°" *'.^ '° *7°° "^"""e the vacation and some studem's «ensurpassing this amount. Thus a progressive and active studentwhen he has once entered his colle^ course may support h,"m"lfand procure his education without assistance.



Cit Ltbnrp.

THE Library, consisting of over io,ooo volumes, occupies

hT nr ?"*""' ?" ',''= *""<* "«" °f Centennial
Hall. All of one end of the buildinn on this floor istaken up by two rooms in which the books are kept.

Books of reference and such books as the professors
put aside from time to time for their classes for purposes

The «s?mLT'^.'"^ °".^'" ".= ^"'"'y "«"• '»" "<" "'^^l
homes TlTe^ih^'ri; T^X »"'^<=".'». ""<* ™ad '" 'heir rooms oi

m^^^JSf ^'''?7''«'"^''"=""»»'"i"g an e.xcellent collection ofmodern books useful to students in all branches of study, i, also fur-

ntSl The n' '?'"'!? periodicals such as The Jm^m^";
V . Ti, ' <?'"«««""' Century, The Fortnightly, The ForuniSS K Scientific American. The Athenaeum, ^he AcademyBiblotheca Sacra, Old Testament Student, etc.

""emy,

One prominent feature of the Mount Allison Library is that it
IS »/r,r closed. At all times during the day or evem'^g stuSenU

maSeXh-
'" "«L-'=."-fi"Fd shelves. Indeed the eSent u«made of this opportunity gives to the students of Mount Allison achance for a breadth of culture which all appreciate.

m^tj'™ ""?J-'''"'y
is so constantly accessible many odd mo-

r^S^ „f
^ ^ spent there, and any difficulty found during prepar-ation of work may be at once investigated.

Ht»din§ tfofitn.

siting in f^p ^j""^'"? '^"""."'hich occupies a prominent po-sition m the Residence is provided with most of the leading pS-odicals of the Dominion of Canada, a, well as some of the princi-pal newspapers of Great Britain and the United States.

Ittustum.

,..J^^
Museum forms an important adjunct to the Science De-partment, and Its contents are much used for illustration and ref-

S7



eiSrivrJ, "T"? " Particularly rich in minerals, all the Z'

r wi^rM^^u^'s^.hr'^'
^™'" "™^ ^""."rcoi"^:

LAWSON HERBARIUM.
This is a very valuable collection of plants made by the late Prof

i ?H^"T- '" f""' " '^ P'^'^bly the third Urgest in Ca^ada, and has been estimated to contain over 20<x^si«^res ^mcludes a great variety of species of Mosses anTpe^ as weas a fine collection of Phanerogan.s. A lame numb^ of fh^t

a^f^m ^3 °p'r^ ''^^''^ ^°"-«" ^"i'^^" England °'Man^are from Greece, Palestme, Persia, and other countries.
^





ILW



SotltHts.

Tof „i! ZJ^^^f °^ ^°""^ A'"^°" "^""eg^ "fe more worthy

SuS^ h t" '^} P'^'i^ by the different societies con^

nf Mf i n^
^ "'' students. The fact that the students' societiesof Mt Allison are so well-attended, so enthusiastically supo^rted sobrimful of interest, and of such enormous benefit to all c^^ernedIS no doubt largely due to the beneficial effects of Residence hTe'(an account of which see later).

n.csiaence lite,

sunSm^''*' f "='»?-«'°rk there is a world where the student re'ens

rJr^aii^rpiMi^-tr'-''^''
"-"«- "'- - «"'^''^s

worwl\Si;X^^^c:m%h: ^'^' °''"= ''"'""'' "-''''' "^^ *=

tit €mrlHt»rtan Sodttf,

foll^":^*^''^
^""^ ** Constitution of this society reads as

»™ " ' u"^^f
""^ •"' " "^'**^ " *» «=' "' "« in^rporation liter-

Zfa™^ T"°""' " Puhllcpeakiog, social adv^o^lnt a^dW ^^^-1^* ™ »"»l»''i"'»n«e with the rules of procedure andTbate in deliberative assemblies."
T«.™urp ana ae-

The graduates and old students of Mount Allison manv of

Duirts'of dTff'^ V "" ''"• '" '"^ '««'="='"^'= -^emb"ie"17thepulpits of different countries, attribute in a large deere^ theirpower m debate, their ability in public speaking, to the^Wfidainfluence of the debating society of their Alma Mater
'*"^''"*'

en in ^^hl^!^
^^" "k**™" J"'? ""'' ^"^^'^'^ *''° have never spok-

r,?e«^;^ K ^^" ^y, y""" *'^= '"^" '««^e it^ halls all with aninestimable gain, and some having acquired that power of soeechwhich has ever vitally influenced the affairs of men^
"^^

A regular meeting is held each Saturday evening in the finespacious Eurhetorian Hall in the Residence. After the o^n-'n^ and necessary preliminaries the Literary session fo lows Inthis an oration ,s first delivered by one of the members anessivfollows, then the debating contest is in order. The Sers, fou^r

»



ih«T,^'';i!'°''li5* ^'''i"'""
"f ">« "^'^'y fof an hour. After

mem^r'T* '° »"•"?«= amount of Information imbiteYbvA^

oughly acquainted with Parliamentary^^rules of orde^Td"he disl

lXo?r':;^\""''°i'""^^^^"°''"'eive one a thorough know-ledge of rules of procedure in assemblies.

,„„f^'"*''
*e 'niportance of the offices in this society is such thatconfernng as they do a lasting good on all who may Wl them they

InUnolhqiatt Debate.

Each year a debate takes place between the Eurhetorian

i™ns^icr' Three d't!::?^
^'"'^'^ ?' *^ UniversUy ofTewurunswick. I hree debaters are appo nted from each Societv tr.engage :. the war of words. The debate is "eld dterS It

for'd'ette"'' ^^^^r-^'?" .
"T"'^ y^" »' Fredericton the su^e?

wTn-r^l ? w7'- K^fr'"'^'*
"'*' "Canada should contribute to ageneral fund for the defence of the Empire." The Mount All son

t^Z:;ttrZZ '""'"-"--" '"..contest' i^tth

Cecture Course.

for life' krnefit°nf*?,^°"^'^K
''*"''

^i'" P™"''" « lecture course
Ikf

'."« "^nefit of Its members and friends. Able lecturers areobtamed who d.scuss important problems and interestTng"he,nes

otou?^ount"^!'
" "" '"'°''^'*

'° "^^^ "'""y °f '"e ?4st me'^

C*f CoZ/fgr Paper.

th™Ik! "fT ""P? '' «^=ntially a reflection of the doings andthoughts of the students, who are its directors and supS











monthly by the Eurhetoria„ sS,/""^ 'f^V' ""f
« Published

powerful factor in our collie life
*^' ^" "'"">" •*»" >

At 'L"hei'ronh'2'^XolKst r'^H^r'^'""- s-'ty-
assisted by seven Literary Edkws Farh *^f''°'-'"-'^'"'=''

"'ho is

column dealing with soZ ohlT^r n fi''^''^ '^•'arge of a
Locals. Athletics, etc Th ^fi^ °I,"

'«?' ''«=. '"ch as Penilnalia.
Editor, also one ot the under graduates whn' '111"''%°^ " »''^'"'=»»

Editor is usually chosen from fmong '^ ri'^tn^'
Corresponding

students greatly preLnSe'^aSH'»~ ">e contributions fmm
undergraduate i,^esK"^\^f,l""«?" '"''J*'' '" "^ich an
t.cal literary work is'^fo^ eve,^Sent tT^""''/ ^?' P"'"
the graver sides of college life are Iv^ u-

^''«/""' *he humour,
pen. A student who h« bee„ c^nn "f-^ ^lu

" 1°' "« ^'"''enfs
college paper has receivS^ acSnu^ce^wl' "^ '^'^^^ °f '^e
cannot but be of benefit to Hj^^''"'""**''"

»"th journalism which

X'wjiff men's Christian Jlsaodatltu.

A vI^'i:^eyr„i|e"'of^hf^o^ng^^enV™°"«^Association seeks inTvery wat to l^L ,nH ^ "«»"bers. This
man to live a Christian \xL cZXU \""'°!"^«'' '""^ yo-ng
as officers, as well as to s^ur« th^i^ f " '° '^'*'=' ^'S""* "en
committees. " *' •*" ™™ Possible to serve on

V. M. cT.ltd'' ZV^'^'Zr:r:h''"M''^^''^P'"«'' °' ">e
after the opening of the fall te™ ahh^*'' F"^^'^'' «»"
delivered, ami eviry pains tak™ ^k • ^'^l'^^"

of welcome are
Mt Allisin to the^o^ce o/te „e?s"ulentf^^ 't'^l"^^

^
that they are among friends.

students, and make them feel

ductedonSundaymorn"ng Fortntehf^ 7?'-'' ^'""'*^ "<= «""
Y. W c. A. is iTeld on lund^^aff^^^o^""'""

Service with the
taken m missions. Every other ",TT A deep mterest is

conducted by Dr. Pai^I^^^htch h;^ for^'itt T"? T^^ ^'^== '^

of m.ssio„a^ i„,e.ligen^e and L'?tiXt„g°''irLSron\T«af
41



The Sunday evening half hour »ong service is a pleasing featuie
ol tne Y. M. C. A. work.

The parlor of the Association is one of the best rooms in the
Kesidence. A beautiful new piano has recently been purchased
which adds much to the appearance of the room and to the life
and spirit of the services.

IW I

mitBhnarf Sotitly.

The Students' Missionary Society was organized in 1871 Its
object IS to create and maintain an active interest in missions
fublic anniversary services are held on some Sunday during the
second term. The morning service is conducted by one of the
students chosen by the Society. In the evening a platform meet-
ing IS held in which several of the students take part

The missionary spirit is strong at Mt. Allison,
present mne volunteers for the foreign field.

There are at

cv «/(« aub.

r~ 11
' %\ recognized institutions of the University is the

College Glee Club. The Club is composed exclusively of male
students of the University and is under the direction of a com-
petent and experienced leader. An opportunity is thus afforded
to students to become efficient in part singing, and familiar with
that delightful melody which is the unique quality of the male
quartette. The annual concert of the Mt. Allison Glee Club is
becoming a popular musical event in Sackville and neighborine
towns. The Glee Club is an important element in the social life
of the University and greatly increases the interest of public
gatherings held under University auspices. The life of the Uni-
versity Residence lends itself to song-singing and mirth, and the
relaxation which succeeds the evening meal, athletic contests and
social events, frequently become the occasions for impromptu
concerts of which the Glee Club usually constitutes the nucleus
and the halls resound with merry college songs of merrv col-
lege men. '







i





Cht anion Cbolr.

maJand^?em»l,^'wvf'
"°"''*""g °f »" ''"dents of the institutions.

»nrfr,7'
»"d "• concert with the Conservatory orchestra pianos

JInnual Ccnetrts.

that'^a°fforfe!i^l''fi"'''''^°^
'^;- ^"'^^^ ">«''«' advantages ismat anorded by the series of concerts which Dr RorH^ thl

energetic principal of the Ladies" College, eveiyy^ar secured' ?„

m-viSrlf' "'" "'°^' ^j'™"'''^ conditioIi^/tTe studeni, areprivileged to hear some of the greatest living artists in music



mount JIIHS0K JlHuttur JItbhtit JInociamm.

At Mount Allison Athletics take a prominent place in the life
of the students. The excellent athletic field which has recently
been provided at a cost of over a thousand dollars, and which
ranks as the best college athletic ground in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, is at the very door of the University Residence. All the
students may be called to the field at a moment's notice. When
the game is finished the books may be as quickly re-opened. It
is the object of the Mount Allison Amateur Athletic Association
to conduct the business connected with the various forms of ath-
letics, and so to promote manly sport and true recreation that the
Mount Allison student may develop properly his physical nature.

With the opening of college in September Rugby football be-
gms. Every afternoon for several hours this grand game is played.
The esteem with which this game is held by Mount Allison stud-
ents can be fairly judged by an extract from an editorial of the
Argosy, our college paper

:

" Our game, us it is played, is a splendid one. No roughness is neces-
sary. A hard clean tackle will hurt no one. Doubtleaa, however, it does
require a gentleman to play football. It is not a game for roughs to in-
dulge in. There is much chance for unfair play, if the player has not the
elements of true sport within him.

And just here we would like to add a word of warning to Mount
Allison players. Never regard men playing opposite you on a match as
your deadly enemies. Tackle hard but never with any unnecessary
roughness. Sometimes we have noticed the inclination in our new men
—sometimes also in the old—to repulse roughness by roughness. The
best way by far is to appeal to the referee, or to your captain, who, if he
does his duty, will see fair play.

We must congratulate ourselves on the good clean sport in the col-
lege this year. Very seldom is an oath heard on the football Held. That
is indeed a splendid condition of affairs.

Football has been decried by many, but the majority of these are
wizened up little men who have spent most of their lives in a struggle
with dyspepsia. Never have we seen an athletic man who spoke in a
derogatory way of football.

Good clean " Rugby " to trained players is not necessarily a rough
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iwlfold'
*" """^ ""'''' '"^ "• •J"'>t««" coning to . pl.y,r *re

He l«ni. to live property, »methlng that . great tMnj people nerer

ed and to be trained he miut UTe cleanly.

He learns to keep his temper.

He learns to act quickly and to grasp the situation,

end
^' ^''^' ''°'' *" "'"'* '""' '"'°"^' "'>'<''' "<">" *»y he may have to

He strengthens his will.

jnien whUe occasionally a man Is slightly or even wriously injured,
look in contrast to this at the hundreds of fellows who are sent out ever^
year, with deep cheete, broad shoulder, and muscle, braced for the battle
of life. Boys who come to college In their Preehman year with a slender

^ "UK^'- '^f
°"* '"" "'*'' -*''"» *»'"•• -^ '<>»• y»" of 'oot-

ball with the confident muscular tread of manhood. Football is the lunirof sports. Let us be manly men even if we cannot aU be great echohirs."

Although much interest is displayed in matches between dif-

S-'ilir^K '?!!' "«""=' t*"' g™**"* int=«st is taken in gamesmth the other colleges. Durmg the time in which football hasbeen played at Mount Allison, twenty-nine games have beenplayed with other colleges. Up to last fall our Allege op^nm"had scored sixty-four points, while our score against them ivas onehundred and twenty-nine. Our record of last fall increased our
score by thirty-six, our opponent's score by six, the games result-
ing as follows :

—

Mount Allison vs. U. N. B 9_q
vs. St. Joseph's, - - , Q
vs. St. Joseph's, - - . . 21—
vs. Acadia, - - . . j p
vs. Dalhousie, - . . . q a
vs. Honcton (Town) - . . g q

* TIUl KOre not coontad in Abon.

fall WM°^"°^™"''"
'°°""" '" ^^ Maritime Provinces last

Dalhousie.

Mount Allison.

Acadia.

V. N. B.

Every year the college team visits some of the other colleee-

A^!lnl A7,^u^' °" "'^"' g™""ds, while the St Joseph's,

Sackvme
'""' ''"' ^ '""""S ""^ opponents a
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As yet Mount Allison does not possess an institutional skatine
rink. Evwy winter, however, the Athletic Association secures thi
backvilie Rink for scvc il afternoons a week. Then hockey holds
sway. An mter-class league is formed and great interest taken in
the outcome. From the best players of the class teams a Varsityteam IS picked, and games with outside teams arranged. So
far Mount Alison has taken part in but four intercollegiate hockey
matches. With Dalhousie three games have been played, result-
ing in a victory, a defeat, and a u.aw. In the one game with
Acadia our team was victorious.

It Allison hockey team

8-2
S-2
2-2

During the winter just passed, the
played the following games :

—

Mount Allison vs. Pamboro.
'* " *' Canning,

;;
" •• AU Windsor,

^1
" " Acadia, ^ . . , ^

,1 " " All Windsor, . . . 2—3
" " Dalhousie (Law), . . io_o

r
^'''jj?' *"** '*'* Sames were played in the Sackville Rink, the

lour middle games played on successive nights in the rinks of the
respective teams.

Whether on the Varsity team, or a class team, or no team, each
student IS given every opportunity of securing ample recreationby means of hockey, care being taken in this sport as well as all
others to give everyone a chance.

Saitd-ball.

At the close of the hockey season and before the beginning ofSpring field games, hand-ball comes into p.-ominence Thisgame, which is little known throughout the provinces, is played
with great ardor at Mount Allison. Indeed, it is played more or
less at all seasons during the college year. Two excellent courts
are provided, one covered, the other in the open air. The game

and skill"'

* number of players and requires both activity

Batfball.

Inter-class base-ball games cause keen rivalry and arouse great
interest, while matches with outside teams awaken no small amount
ot enthusiasm.

track and TIetd Sptrts.

A fl^lT. 'TrT ''^
l^'^T^''

\"«""'°" during the Spring months.A feature of Closing Week .s the Field Day when the students
contest for various prizes and the honor of breaking and holdine
college records. As we go to press arrangements are being made
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er?lSrm:L'rS':n:r-? ;<=->: - Jun. Every
Mount Allison.

'""^ '^'"'^'' *'" be a creJit to

Cricktt

prospects „e that M^Sk^^^^S^^^^-y^^^^J^^
Cawa ttunlt.

Lawn Tennis is not neplectpH Q., iA tournament held on the Lad?es' r^f "' ''°'"^' "^ P'-""ded.
Closing Week. *' *^°"=S'= ^urts is a feature of

Sfiunasium.

the''FStra^lH"'u^:^::^^r"'''"r' "•'"^'' --'rolled by
chances for^physicafdevelopni^nt

"P"'"' '"^'™^'°--' <=««"-'

Skating.

3!<atL'rThre?irnoo^r;ir"trk [t ""!; °"'-''°°' ^^ -•=
skating. On two of these afternonn. »h t""^- '1 °P=" f""- B^""*!
in attendance. The r'nk on he^. H

^ ^'''''^' '^°""e'= SMs are
appearance. This form .ff .

''''^' Presents a most enticing
poplar at Moult llS™. "'TrtadreTrolll™^ °'

"l^
--'

excellent opportunity for out H^n^ u . °'H?^ Pond offers an
good condition an invitation fi'nd? if

^"^^ .-^''^" ""^ "'« '=* '"
the Institutions. The apDearance rZ7 '"

"i'^
""^'^ ''"dents of

afternoon can be ima^fn^"^ TK / u
""^ P°"'' °" * ""^ winter's

provide an eno^Sheft of^ce' which'' 1^'^^"^ the marshes
Allison students of both'exes eniov t„',h f^r,"

'*'*' '^^ ^ount
one and a half miles from fhf l^'7.

**"= '^""='" ^="="t. About
expanse of ice fiilVr^^^^^ L"^SS^^ '^'^ ""^"^ ^

Walking.

inclLtg™;ire'^^oTc'Vr?VtSr
T"''

°^ '"'-^*'
attractive walks, numerous enoueh alw,v. ,' * ™"^'y °f
appearance of novelty

enough always to present the

.ntelrecTulfSopSl'^the'tos^'- ""/'^ T^ ^^ '"^^ '° P'-
Mount Allison offerT^uch onn^r.f

'
-'""Z"

^^'"^ '' belongs, yet
ment, and stimulatL and aSiv ' ^°' ''•"" P^^'^''^ ''<=^='op-

healthfuland enjoyable to al^nHth "^''T""' ^' '° '"»'<^ 'ife

-und bodies as id?'a:m:n'ofTble inteUe"
t

'° "^'^"^ -^'"^^"'^



Mpba Btta Soclttf.

^%^y\^ ^'i'*
^^''^y '" »" organization of the Univer-

fo/J? L°"'>?
'hose taking the B. A. course being eSlefor membership. The object, as stated in the conftftm on.s the cultivation of eloquence and sound hterature and

DeCe^^S^atUtte^'^bii ™'- °^ '^-'-^ ^

Htsidtuct Eltt.

Any visitor to Sackville notices at once our CoIIp.,,. c-.m

may challenge comparison with any students" resiVI °nLZr^' j

alternating systems of rooms in pairs (study and bedroom fnr^M
Tr'SnTfn'''!;,""^'' ""'^^^^y- The Eurhetoria^^^lffii^S^^

Si>sed nL« J""™'
*""'"? »" °P*" '"'^'"'ork roof «Jthexposed timbers, and ornamental windows. Other aoartinZnt.

wen lL°L"°''r "" 'P^"^'""^ ""'^ ^"""y dining r^m.'XTaTge
tTon^^^^r^

'''*'^'"^ '^°"'- *« °«i« or b4rd room and therS
Tm. cVp^rirrthfrmV'itfii^e-dS-tt

strength, and especially on mTnLil'g^e"danl:? fiTj""&vtrvroom in the basement, large and sma^. iseS in wISs ofZZ
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CURHETORKN MALL.



RECEPTION ROOM

OIIIING ROOM





c<^S a.:ri^.';-^:^r7^;i|><He wans „f .,„„„ „„„,

hot and cold water. Stand pineTandh.^ "'"""' '"PP""' »'"h
I««n the danger from fire

"^

'

''"'= "" ""^ """r greatly

and clothes, a bureau, m rr^tdTomm f \'T^ "^^ '^^ding
piled tables and book stand" The f '" '^'^^'"''>•a^e sup-

:t"uStr "'"' •^-"••^ '«^'- ''«^t ':.";nirb,r^-vs

athletes have a style ofS.f^n IZ'' '"h"""''
"•=« '^e

making.
' """ '>""^" '"em conducive to muscle

advantages of living i„ Resfdence arc" maniNd
^"' '"''" ^h^

BoarJngXi't'totTmfn
is [^Z f""^'"'?"" -" ' -''^"P-own class

;
in the Res?d?nce eveT n^

'°" °"'^' ""^ f^'
'' '" h^«

ledge of human nature here obnTn^H" .^T/'"'"'' ' "e know-
pense for the expense of the colTcrco'.^r

"^
,"

'll'"'^''^"'
^«°'"-

captain can go from door t^J "^ "'"''• '" ""^ morning the
athh=tic field.^ If a,s,^unce is Te'edeTT"""^

*"' "«=" '° 'he
student can go down thihan a few 1 '"f

""^^^ ''™". 'he
with his classmate. * "'^P' *"<! =°nsult or study

Aihfor'r^llTel'&m": cliit ^r"-r •^^='f
"- "^ «-'"

Practically all the st.de" s live in th S ""f""
"""'^^ advantages,

commonwealth by i'se.f.-^liL^ned^X"
wnt/culiar'lU:

="
'''"=

careV the n"r^°S'k"and'lb"';-' '"''''T'''
"f«-''fe free from

roaring song at^helot^^'hfb^ad'sr' ''" ''^""'^ '^l"^
'
"^^

genial romp, when grave en fege men of fi'v^'' f" '"^P" '^^
busUeof the world outside anfaTtHkJbJyVo"'*^^'^ '°''^^' '"=

genial'4dTartSgtvVXt.en[stTh T^'"^ '" --
philosophy, different problems of class wnrt 1^ f^' ''"^'"""^ "f
experience of the summer or the ttes" Ttt;'^'

latest joke, some
House? ^^^^^ attraction at the " White



which L?„2r"^"^"l''""' ^"*'=*"='' °'"' *"' be to the rooms

bourse On. f"i r'.'^r'vJ'""P''='^ ''"""e *"• "nder-graduate

IZllh t t''
"'^ '^ *•*" eraduation he may return to the

^r^tfiM n ,h^ ™; 'f"' '° "'*">' '^PPy ''°"'-'' •>« "i" »«»"dregrettui as the poet who wrote :

" Another name was on the door

;

I lingered
; all within ^saa noise

Of songs and clapping hands, and boys
That crashed the glass and beat the Boor."

h,= \l'^''"' ^""u^ ^^°^ ^°'"' y^"' °f "^"'l^g^ "fe, the Residence

H^til Tff"'''* ''°r-"''^ P'*^^ "'^' before the summer holi-

r^^m^- '^'l*"' *^ ''"'^^"' '°"g^ f"-- ^""•" t" the sunny

th^T 11 .t"'u''!l/^T'"S'°''"'^ ^'^"'P of cleated boots along

Ithl^r. ;
1' '^M

"" °f'he football whistle summoning thf

r^™ fl
.•''^''?''*

°u"'^ ""Sing chorus of manly voices thatcomes floating along the corridor.

Residence life is, taken altogether, a healthful, helpful andhappy one, admirablj- adapted to bring out whatever is noble andmanly in the gownsman.

Social Cite.

The beneficial influence of residential life permeates the social
hfe at Mount Allison. The three institutions. Academy, Ladies'
College, and University, crowded togetheron the top of the classicmount have a social life peculiar to themselves. The ambitions
of youth, the high ideals of budding manhood and womanhood
the ever-widening horizon of the student's mind, give a glory to
all college experiences. Nowhere, however, is this more felt thanm the social life.

In these institutions reside between two and three hundredyoung men and women from the best families in the land The
society thus afl^irded the students of Mount Allison is of the
highest character.

The social life is more like that of a large family than that of a
school The kindly feelings which exist between professors and
students, the utmost friendship between students themselves, thefreedom of intercourse between the male and female students, make
the life at Mount Allison so home-like, so agreeable that when the
course is finished one feels that never will one find more pleasant
environment, more delightful society.
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AuKan at'oth\°rTn"«tuTons'^''^.""u'* » '"-'' "' Mount

ball, matches and practices »t\^^^T' ,*'=-"*". hockey, hand-
without friction andTn erferlncfw^h' T^' fS""^^' P^'t'e-S «=tc..

not pretend to say. The fact thatT in ""'^*"'' '"°'^' «= <1°

conducted with nothing but Unefit to aT '"""""Hi'^
"" ^ »

c.s|::t :!;^™i;r^-iMiScSr};:j^-ver en^n^ ,uc-

which th^ U'ity and'A^di'"'^ IT
'"^ ladies' College at

Hall is thrown o(^^ aUowtn? thT^„f'"''?'=
""«"<». Beetfoven

through the halls S the ZnCdi^r """"""""^ *''' """^

RecIp^1o„"?^lXTY'r?^A^T„rv"V"r''i^ "^^'--
gmning of the colliiate year the "Kr?!/' ^: S'

^- »' ""= he-
the Eclectic Society of fheLadie/rnll

'^^ ""?«" given by
tion "the last one of the year At th

^^' ^"'^- ^""'' I^««P-
College parlors, halls and scho„,

,1,"'*'= receptions the Udies'
while during thi to"n ouches rHI^r'n'"'

"''"^""^ ''"°^''"=''-

tween the orchestral numters an tnt«
''^' '""*' "'"^''=' ««•

in Beethoven Hall.
""""*" ^" entertaining program is given

thei"ar:to°w"hich ^rrhJl^'The Sd'"
""= ^'''"'- ''""^

"Promenade Concert " held unH.r
,?^'"'™«- The first is the

Assodation. It has become an fnnuaf ^P"^f^- *1" '^""'=««
ward to with a great deaT of plejlure Th'.' T'' '!

'°°'''=^ f"-
the year is the "Seniors' At H„^ " •

^. '*'S^'' reception of
Senior class of the Un versify The h^lf'"-^'"

''*"''">' ^X the
are tastefully decorated wfth^bundnt/n^r'^

"*">' "^ "«= ''""'s
the class ari seen in corsDicuo,?=^f ^* """"^ ^"'1 colors of
placed in suchrmsMon gatX^ f*^"'

A^^P'«"did orchestra is

building, while during each tODic""rt'^^^ ^^"^ *" °™' ""=
in the Eurhetorian Hall AtoureLht ^'"^"^J'"""'" '' ^iv^"
-ed. and as a rule five or sfxt^X™'"1 ^^-^f"'^

^"

PalmVof!heAcadem;and'''h°"'''r>: ^«°"<* ^^^ P-cipal
students of IhedlSiTconLr Th?Ac,5"

^' "°™ »« ^^
corated, and an orchestra and r;.f,-«h ^f''^"'y '» tastefully de-

"AcademyAtHome''l^:;;t%ya;tXr'"' '" "'^'^^ '"«

the UdTes- C^reVe rnrUnivTrTtv'r. "'T "^ "'^ »'"''-'' °f
party. Some yeafs the „ntS„^ ="

the Academy skating
pleasure upon tL":i/4tf:mmT„hy.°'

^*^''""' '«'*<'- ^ '''?
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pass but too quickly.
^ "*™ ™*'<« 'he time

Allison students. The b^ felw k-'k
""^

P'^""""* '" M"""'
students and the people^^thrtoL I'^H

""'' >'*«=" '^e
makes this societySei^oyable ^"rrounding country

Socially Mount Allison offers unrivalM »,!.,,„.men and women.
unrivalled advantages to young

moral iHflutHcts.

ence*'°""TVe"^?uli:f^rmptatrii %^''°"=»- -o- -«"
centres a,e w^ting In thifqTercommt"l Th^

'"'= ''"'' '"«"
here to encourage a young^an toZe amL We H. •T^"""^mto associat on with vr.iin,i ™.„ '»= • murai iiie. He is broueht
the land. He c:„es'dSrund^r"?hr'"^ °' '^^^'' """"^^ '"

fessors, who are, without exception mL„ ^T"^- '"""^"'^^ "^ Fe-
moral worth, and men who hfvPfT; ? .

?fintegrity and the highest
heart. Professors^feachers and stu^nV"'?^''

"^-"'^ ^""'^"'^ "'
profanity, the use of tobacco "„d,W™ *"

"""^i"
di'^couraging

not considered essentSsTn the fo mS'^^^ch' ""T """^'^^
saty to either the good student ortSH. °f character or neces-
the football field, in the Sev m/f.K Jhe result is, that on

engageinmanlys^rt^heyare not less"'
^^^'"" 'he students

from their opJnems than thev ,i .
*"""?"' '° "^'^^ ^''""T

gentlemen.
'^'""*"''' '"«" 'hey are to conduct themselves as

fi



expenses.

" most important subject to^ L^f Tu ™f "^ "'^ «"' «nd
son

;

be at once convinced that nn?!,iT
'^'"'- ^«' »" ^u^h per-

^eeping down expensed thin Mol°A^L°"^="'«'!f;'"''^"'''es'?or
procured in the town at the extremelv In^^ . ^/^ ^^'^ «n be
week. We would, however ad™" iu whn'

' "^
"":f

^°""' P«=-o board in the " Residence "aVJht .
''^" P°«ibly afford it

3 greatly overbalanced brihemanv^^n'fir"-'" "''"^''y ««="'«1
association with the " boy^s' in t^e.^" ^ J^" *","""S f™m daily
room rent in the University Snce'^/i'lrS,;!:^:,"-'' -^

Board, Including fuel, li,,ht «ro.v

Second term, - . .
"

" "
- < 42 00

Boom Bent—First term, .

" " " 88 00

Second term,
'

" »8 to 10 00
Beading Room Fee-First term, .

' . ' " '2 to 16 00

Second term,- "*
100The other necessary expenses are as follows ._

Annual Tuition F
• for Undergraduates -

HmTtim. 8«»a<ITem.
- »12.50 »17.60

1.50 2.60

on
5V<^"'t L°LteStr:ffiLtndtrnL"^;'°^ '-''"-^Pt

needed oy them. The arS, "„ ^""'^hed to the students as
term's bill at the lowest rates

'"^^''^'^ *™ ^^-^^d i" the

Xrd^o';^-::^'!^-" '
^-^inJX^eSe^^^

Mount Allison society is on s„rh

when Sackville is co.paredV^ ;teThcr^urv:L;rwr
"=^
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i
.3.1

Athletic AHocUtion (per. year) .

Y. M. O. A. (per. year) - . .

Eurhetorian Society, Initiation fees .
'

^n additional monthly levy of lOc. per month . '

Yearly euhecription to the " Argoey "

A»^;!!l '^ J"'T "' *""''"" K"'""J»' Ball Comt., e^Annual fee for Gymnaelum claw (optional)

« 1.00

M
I.OO

.80

.76

1.00

8.00„ ,
' -

0.1W

^^'rr=Trrt^j^"j:^„°e^-rrroS:-™''^'^^ - '-'

Labomtory feea,—
Physios (year)

-

Chemistry (year) -

Biology (year) . " .

Mineralogy (term)
Oeology (term)
Advanced Physics (year)
Advanced Chemistiy (year) -

Advanced Biology (year)
Fee for Coupe in Contracts (in addition

tuition fee)
to the general

«1.80

2.00

2.00

2.0O

.SO

6.00

6.00

6.00

10.00
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Itt0unt mistn Cdit,' MItgt.

W^^^^^^tZ^^Z:^''^"! ,^'-<'-<' -intained inH vantage, for ;duca,bn of t^th ™"nH'"^\'"''""'-"'«.
'he ai"

school !?l
'"

? 'T ''°">e-atm4phe?e makefhl-
""^-'"^ ""'"""'•'e

«e^,k- ''^ '-'"''" Colleje is essem^n ^
u
'"*""«'on a model"eryth.ng is done for the hea th anrf h*"^.

* home school wheretramed nurse and doctor are in
^PP'"^"'' "f '«' inmates A

•""tiful park, lawn-tenn-s courts :°S?m"','"*"''^"«- ^' "^s \
^^ TheUdies'CollegeoffersTh '^ '^^"'"'""'"" *"=''"•"

S^e'At^':;"^^^^'' cl:^rat^h'eTniv•:.st^'^''"« '° ^^'^^^

te^f^rr&e-'^o^rT^^^^^^^^^

S^te:"f^^iS^-'-^^''^Sth^ may tegin their B A Co^se ir^f^rV •
^t MountaK

LBtln. "'^ ^••'•

Mathematics. Algebra.
Wistory.

English.

X:r„.""'""""'""-''"~ieet,:
French.

Latin. *•""* *">
Mathematic, Geometry.
Ph2-.«.ndPhye,calOeog..aph,.

fVeoch,



ThM Vmp.

Trigonomrtrjr, >nd one of the following

:

Knglleh
J (2) Blocutlon, and one of the following-

'^^'tS f^S'owI'n'gf
""" "" ""^""^ "' <*'^»'««'ty. "d on.

AetronomyMd Geology, (2) Ch.nii.try, (3) Botiuiy.nd Biology.

eiftithm Dtp»rtm*at.

h.JJ!"j!^''^T <''=P»''""™«. which is in charge of a lady who
l.nH ln^"f

""''" '"T.^f ""« •*»' "«"«" "f expression nfEne"land and Amenca. .s being placed on a still higher footinK havfnenow a complete course leading to a diploma.
^ '^

I^HTJl?rT'*"'lr""*'"'"S *"*"''''"=« "Pon the classes of theLadies College, the urgent need for additional dormitories oianorooms^ dmmg room space and rooms for a Domestic Sc?inceDepartment, have rendered an extension of thrLadies' Co"lege buildrngs imperative. A contract' has been given whtch caHs

ScningT&r^'''*'^'^'''"" '" Septembef in iimetrte

fo J*" "'*
'^'"u^ "i:'"

""'"'" » '"'« °f 'ooms admirably adaoted

SubhsTe? "'a'^uI^" ''T""'^ ^"'Pf'
Departmem atut tS te

riahnJLt^" I.A f"' ,"°'-m'l course in Domestic Economy is beineelaborated which will lead to a diploma certifying to theaSof the recipient to teach cooking and cognate subjits.
^

Taoihf.

equl^'peT'""
'" ''""'"' '^ ^'""' C°"^' » -^^rtainly well

ful rPrl':!^ip:^ s^-p^e';/"''"'
^- ^- *'«' '- ^" » -cess-

Canldi^'^Sh^l""''*'' ^'^^ ^'""" S. Baker, is a native of UpperCanada. She has spent a year at the Sorbone University Parismaking a special study of the French language and mera^ire a

S^^chtlsTupVrjrn^X"^'''^' '" ^"'"" of ^eleaifng

,rt J}" '"^°}^ "nP" °'" '«»chers in liter, ture, elocution, music andart IS exceptionally strong. All the te^.. ...
.'

in the lit«^ dep^^.







In >«94. fught in the li^eV ^'ll^"
"oun, Alli«>n University

three year, .t Harvard Unver,kyTA'^"t "V"h«"""'« for
year, in Germany

; one at the Un^ir,!^ „?h ^-
^- ^'^ ""^ «*»

veraity of Strasbirg (Ph. D "^V Hj^^r^'l'"'"""' »•>» tini-

Harvard ^w. e^ ifiM^^tTaXtiifSJtr*'^^' '''"'•

n



th* Coustrvatorf ot tttualc.

THE musical advantages of the college are proverbial and are
being more widely sought every year.

The director of this Department, Professor George Wilson, is a
graduate of the Leipzig Conservatory. His musical education
was obtained in London, England, and in Germany, where, in
addition to his regular Conservatory course, he was a pupil of
the eminent pianist, Siloti. He has taken extensive courses in

Harmony, Counterpoint, and Form, and received pupils in these
subjects from Professor Schreck, of the Leipzig Conservatory. He
is spoken of by his teacher, Johannes Weidenbach, as having
" increased his technique to a high degree, and gained for himself
an eminent grade of musical proficiency." His work as a teacher
is strongly endorsed by President R. W. Smith, of Lagrange Col-
lege, who says :

" In all my forty years teaching and employment of
teachers I have never had one who was more thorough or com-
petent." Mr. Wilson is also a thoroughly trained organist.

Raymond Clare Archibald, M. A., Ph. D., the head of the
Violin and Harmony Departments, is a graduate (1896) of the
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music, taking an artist's diploma.
He then studied violin for two years under Chas. N. Allen, of
Boston. For a year in Berlin he was a pupil of Butler, who was
for four years a pupil of Joachim. During the same time he was
a pupil in harmony of Otis B. Boise. Later he continued his
studies under Schuster, of the Strasburg Conservatory of Music
and Concert Master of the Stadtisches Orchestra.

The Director's assistants have won more than local fame in con-
nection with the work of their departments. Miss Pratt in piano
studied for a number of years under Krause in Leipzig and Les-
chetizky in Vienna : and Miss Florence Webb, piano and
organ, is a graduate, Diamond Medalist in piano and Gold
Medalist in composition of the Chicago Musical College.

Miss H Imogen Hathaway, piano, has had an extensive
course in the United States, which she has supplemented by furth-
er study ii-. . ome, Italy, as a pupil of Signora Mettler and Signor
Sgambatti.

Miss Ina Few, the head of the vocal department, was for sev-
eral years a pupil of the famous teacher, A. J. Hubbard, Boston,
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in t^i''v':'"'°p
' i 'ilVVocal Department, studied for six yearsin the New England Conservatory, and later in Rome, andinFlorence under Vannucini. Miss Gifford has had four y«rs ei"penence in teaching and has made a specialty of male voices.

Piano.

.n^Tl!*
Conservatory is fully supplied with superior pianofortesand the arrangements are such that the students while practisfng

concert hall is furnished with two Steinway Concert Grand Pianos

U i5 ..,"f
°'^ "'' ''"''''"'' *' their recitals. It is confidently b^!heved that no greater facilities can be found elsewhere in the D^.mmioi. for securing a thorough knowledge of instrumental musk.

...J" l'^'"^
°' interesting and historical literature on musicalsubjects IS accessible to all students

musical

MthoTof°^utaa^i^°^ Pianoforte^Playin^g and thS
»!, f/*!"™' Musicales are given by the pupils, where selectionsthat have been perfectly learned are performed

«'««'<>"»

the ^r«I'.''l'^
""/''''; "^•."ony. Counterpoint and Form fromthe greatest masters of music are carefully prepared, the satisfa^

Ho"? n'^Trrof
"*"="' '°^'""=-^

r'^ ' de'moLtrative examta.Mon m the form of a memoiy recital of standard compositions arethe prerequisites of the teacher's and honor diploma.
Pupils may enter upon their musical studies at any staee inthe course, whatever advancement they have made being^a^ce|ted

Orgam.

Courses in o^^an continuous with preparatory study in piano

worlfsTafclted to"'"'"'"!'
°^

T^"'''
and^ther ^orchSworks, calculated to prepare the student not only as a church or-^nist, but to meet the more exacting demands ^f ?he concert hall,

oerfl"hf.?"h"''"'"".°''*^
recognized scarcity of thoroughly equip-ped church organists, special attention is given to the preparSof students for service in this sacred office

epiration

oven^H^nT/!"'^
Manual Pipe Organ recently erected in Beeth-oven Hall IS always accessible to students for practice purposes

Itt".1ZZ'yT^"^'''r^"T''^ throughout%nd has aTffilcient vanety of stops and mechanical appliances to prepare stud-



ents to take charge of the most complicated instruments construct-
ed.

aioHn.

The Violin Department is one of the best in the Conservatory.
It is under the direction of Professor Raymond Clare Archibald
M. A., Ph. D. A sketch of Dr. Archibald's musical career is pub-
lished above from which the high standard maintained by him in
the violin department may be inferred.

The course in Harmony is patterned after the Harmony course
at Harvard University.

Intervals
; Scales ; Triads, their connection and inversions

;

Chords of the Seventh and their inversions
; Cadences ; Irregular

Treatment of Seventh Chords ; Altered Chords ; Modulations
;

Suspensions
; Anticipation ; Organ Point ; The Harmonization of

Melodies and Counter Point are studied, while considerable atten-
tion is given to the Chord Analysis of Compositions. Also the
standard works of Harmony are discussed.

This department is under the direction of Dr. Archibald while
the Examiner in Harmony is Dr. Percy Goetschius, Royal Wur-
temberg Professor and Professor of Harmony and Composition,
Boston, Mass.

accal.

This department is arranged as far as possible on the same
lines as the great Continental Schools of Singing. Standard works
on Vocal Culture are studied and Teachers' and Honors Diplomas
are conferred.

All the advantages of the Conservatory are open to the stud-
ents of the University. Indeed the faculty of the Conservatory
takes an intimate personal interest in each student and is ever
ready to accommodate him by arranging practice and lesson hours
which do not conflict with the class work at the University.

Such are the musical advantages open to the Arts or Special
student, while to those especially seeking efficiency in music there
are the full courses of the Conservatory together with the educa-
tional values of Residence and University life.











^f'* OwfnM muuim ^f Tint JIrt,.

also. „ b^rof .he R'o^a7Sdt°r4l7'--^ ^"'^^^^''

^o which h, J^-aturp^ntfo^^
sevp" r' ^'""^e devoted him^elV" Ti

","'''' "f'andseape«veral years been employed bvlh 7- j'^'' "ammond has hr
ST'"""«' of »trikr„g^™„^^

.'nlt^r'^''"'"
,'^a='«= Railway toPa-nt,„gs are now distribuVaTole^K^^d """"'''• "^^"^

Ha,?"ays!'''.'iSr"'foh^'T,^"^'^"^ Magazine by W Bl^.tKwho has Hr^n- •'
"" Hammond is a V^„, n "'ackburn

possession of Mr nli ^ ' '"= Market Slio St I^i,„ •• ,

Fontainebleau." P,S-
/?'^"' London

; "Sheep ,^ /he^ Pn" l^%
associate teachers."^™'

"*"""°"<1 "as with him^wo well ^""p^'

"-'Tth-"S-n^'-|^P^^^^^
contains an instrtutr f >''"' " '^ doubtful if the'n'-'^
Mount Allison aSoJ.'"'^ '""^ ^<5"a. in a.rrS^ectTo'r



ception of thr^Xrareoriri^jlT"'?"- With the ex-
providing . key to tte J^tefworkTo^'th'T'' '?! '"^''''•'"« "
Specimen, 'mm (he easels of thL Z..l« i,- i\""" '«P««nted.
here. Most of the oil™inHn™ K"*'"' ^nghsh artists are found
ters. Wyatt Eato^ a'^eS'Lf A™^

P^nch and Itahan mas
by 'everal cx.m^«' "hile cti^'"""

?«i».. i» represented
Hammond and Blair Bruce

"""" '"^ " reprraentcd by
J.

sim,^ re"o!lt:io!l;',(^tTkeX'?r »,'"'«' ""««-" °f fac-

every res^t as gZi Zpur^t^^^^.^T''-- V""-'''
'"

from which they are copkid W,h«^ -^k IP''.'"'*"''"^'"*''

^^.^«nS£r''^"^^'^-l^ i^

jethod^empioyed ^"ZV^^^rO^r^^;.^
.'^J

Art'^s'c'hrs'ofir^^ ".."H^^7 '?' r'T "«" '" '"e great
facsimile ".productTo^the ctt "and S^/l"' ''"!^"? ''"'""'«
from the cast, still life flower^ UnHrjl "^^'"^ ""^el

i painting
draped living model%tS and /h^P'' •"?"?«• Portrait.Vnd thf
under the direction of Profesfor Hamrnd'""""^ '

"'" ""^'"'"8

Hamm'^nd °Tj,e« 5::,°" fr±'^'''«-d,."«'y year bv P. ...,«„
and modem artSrielTsk^cH of^h^r "' ?"'^
with descriptions of their most valu»w.

''".'1".°'^ K™*' »rt«ts
and brief description, of thTvarLi^^h!^?"''?''"?'"^'

'"'^e world
galleries of Europe.

^'""'' °' Panting and famous

Univ^rst"''c„?4t',irt"^1,Lt'':^^°' art while taking the
tunity for doine so under nnl of Ik

" Provided with an oppor-
artistl and from orig^al p°^°^^>.TI """P'''''ed CanSTan
ters of both ancient ll,dm'^J5^,TtTmL''''"°'' "'"'"'«' ""»-











mount mison Jlcdtmfj^d Commmial College.

" Palnier.M.AjnrMr W H n"^:)
Pnncipal James M.

of .rrA"ad°/4;;j:tge .a
" ''' '^" ^° ^""^f"' « ''"ncipa,

..sTnTt P.rrZ:o7'tE:f°' ?'• ^"-"'erdal College,

seventeen, after fiTy^arV practic.T"^ ^"•'""^'i'''''
''' ">« age of

merci.1 Course at MoC aK IrfL^''"""" \' '"°^ ">* Com-
his class. After two years morpjK-"'"^.,^%'''^' prizeman of
one year of post-graduate w^rki^theZ'"'

^'^'^' ^^''•'^'°" "^^
Ontario BusiV^ss CoHeee Be^lPv n. K.

•''"^'' department at the
diploma in penmansh?knd o"e 1;,^'honh?nd

' ^ same time a
recommendation of the PrinciDRl of fh„ A .• „'" '9°°. on the
he obtained his present no ft^n If m^" ?"}fJ.'°

^"''"^^s College,
years he has do^.e ^xceK worl a"'

'^"''°"' '^''""^ f"^ "'^^^
excellent teacher, under his s*^rvisL\h f^'"^'^'"^

""'"•»"
has reached a high state of effide^cyl

Commercal Course

C«Hrsts of Studp.

« «^4^,.'4';™p?J;^-^'™ '» «>« «'ema„tar. Branche.. .uch

p_^g . "»™l'"«ni™t.forUniver,ityM.triculation8«,

balot"'- ^ '""""^'* «"'-« "O"™- « "hort «co„„t „, which i. giv„

r«,u]j^Mrdrtirsa;"„s„r""'' "-" «—•«<•»,.„

Comniertial Count.

cond^u'c'ted^rrtLe^XXas^h^r ^'r" '^ "°' °"'>'
on the continent, but has thTexceotionil^ 2

''?'"''' ""'S''
student ™ay get a troughtinTgr°C^lf„:Sh ^Jd E^^'



house selling -.t ,.f,M •
,

y^ S"""^' f""" a who esale

the Slle^P 1„V •'^'
•• °P^"'"e and carrying on an account with

">aAS:?^iir'^^-S^««''-tion. students

The Academy year begins on Sept. loth., and ends May 30th

war;!;H'wilh'h'ot^J:tT'rSo"s"^lr*'''''"' ''^^ ^='^'' "»"'

Dltdpllut.

wh<^s,^i^^r:;^;t'i:™srt^^>' - --^^

The general principle insisted on isoiaiunce to proper authority.
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stinence from tobacco andTtS?«t^nI^ institutions, a strict ab-

ever, furnishes a sufficient gaaramLth!^ 7^'"'' " ''^ P'aced, how-
welfare of the students will nnf k! ,^'

'i"^
""""I and spiritual

I'cly honored, and eve , care ?s t^ken fh,?f^-
"^""^ ''''"= ^^ P"b--al .n«uences thrown arounVte-^/id'el^rs-.V^J, Ta^.^

An excellent gy.nasiu. is in connection with the Academy.

Remarks.

d4ir:nroti.t Xtst,;L'v^-^;

—

^r study,
which will be glady sent to Tnv aridr..

"^'^ ^°"' '^^ Calends
pal James M. Palmer, SackvUleNBTh °" ''PP'"^^""" to Princi-

.
''• D.

1 ne e.xpenses are moderate.



ntw Scitnct DtpartmtHt and tttamal traMug.

to careful and accurate work co frHin=t!^ .^ '° '"'" ">« ^and
The preliminao^ Pra'tke wm tt.Whl^fw"!"^'^ '"^''"P""«=-

instruments as Milligram W^i^hin^c. «"'' ^""^ ^^^ Such

muc'h':e:d'::i!x^rsio^n1n'?f- ^!l'
'"^°"' ""P'^ opportunity for

»vill be proWdedtnd doibtess thiT™"S ^'«'= ^'^^^ '«""'
fully and%onvenientt«,uip«dThrwm ^'"h'"°"^^

"'" ^
relief to Prof Andrews whm?^i,«^ ''''°'''* much-needed
crowded with studentT' Tt wHI iuo ^^' "',"°* *''"°'' °™r.
for Chemical and Assay w^k^tn ^f g-^^y t° 'he facilities

Ploration of hitherto Sed field. " ^"^ " '"'^'^^ <"" «•«="



T



REV. HOWARD SPR«CUE, M. *., 0. 0.







On, ,

MOWABO •PMOOE. -63.

J iiO,
JOSIAH WOOD, '63

menced the .tudv of f»J . J "^ ".celvlng hia deirree Mr w j '

Forma
""^ " "'*^'*' "^



public «.hcol»L th^" ,'at a°nd r^.'Sr
""" ^'- •""» "= t"-*"'»^e

Mount Allison Male AcL^ nZ JT «PP°"''«' » te«her in the
College „ a member of the junior o^ f ""^'^ ^f™"' Allison
««uml hia M. A. three yea« i.Z P ;

^,^'"'*^ »• A. in '64 and
was Principe, of the L^ieTc'.^eL IntZlZ

''"'" "**-™> ^- "<"•
w-th the degree of L L. D. by hteTTma M^tr ^'.^S.'"'

""" *"""»«»
Un,vereity. This position he flUeHn^n'?:.?*

'""' P^'We-oy of the
Superintendent of Education for NeVflrL

"'^ h« "« appointed
University of New Brunswick He ^"""T"'^ ""<' President of the
^ty of Halifax .nd examTnerin ILuZT^"^ ' ^''"?'"" "»' '^"'"»-
Dr. Inch wa^ elected vice-pre^Sent of ?h^ T ""'' '*«'"• •" l**
Man Philosophy and in iX^ce-plfd^t 1T"S° '-"""^ "'Chris-
Association.

»<• ™e president of the Dominion Educational

*• A. STOCKTON, 'e*.
An able and learned class-mate of Dr rn^h .

treasurer of the Alumni Soeietv for Z Pn-»"lent and secretary-
of aovemors-Alfred A. 8^^^ hi aT Z^", " S™"*"- "' ">"^
may wellbe p.™d. Dr. StoclTn sTcu*!^ kI^

"" 7'"!.'' *"' ^""'' «^*^'
Aili«,n Academy and tam „ce ^eHs B T 1?"'='"™ »' "ount
Three years later he secured his MA tv ,i '™"' "« University,
ability and worth, he r^v«^ tt tn„r h"^'

'" '•'«=<'8"'«on of hi
receiving his Bachelor's degree Drs^k^r'' "^^ °' ^- '^^ I- After
at Victoria, graduated LL. B in ^f^and

^"'""'"'^ "•« study of faw
In addition to these degrees Dr St^kton ZT ^"'^'-'s LL. D. in '87.

on him in '83 by Illinoi,''wesle;an ^nl^° j"^™ '"^ "' ''•'• " conferred
C. by the Dominion Governu.ent Be«wT '^'

j ? ""^ '^»» created a Q.
practice in St. John. Dr. S^tL ^the l"

T •"""** """"«"« '»»«'
and MaritimeW in the iS^: BrunswtkW Sci" ^-^i'"'--"Wnoted as the editor of several senelonlw »U ! ^- ^'ockton is

on Admiralty Law. Dr 8100!^!. I
"Ports and a maeteriy work

legislature being, at oS^' tfm^e,L rf IZ""'""^.
"" """-'^ '» the

Important offices in various oSe,tith„TIT'i'°^' "" '""^ """y
undoubtly ranks as one of thrT ^'^\Z '*' '"' '" connected, and
Pmvlncea. " " °°« "' ">» foremost lawyers of the Maritime

" C. WELDON, '68.

of years in post-graduate work I,, fsTh " *"' " """"•«>•
Ph. D. from Yale, and then n,m.,.l^

*" «™"'*'' ""e degree of
distinction. From '7^.^^ Dr.'^l^i^''™"'! »' Heidelberg with'^ch
Mount Allison, leaving that iolZJT^^^ ? ''°' Mathematics at
School Which position^ has Matl^^'l"' '"'"""»« ^^

>^. ur. vveidon baa represented
W
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T. 1. HINT, H. »., ll.»., K. c.





M0». JU«TIC( S. W. aURIIDCI, H. «., D. C. U



T. . FLINT, -67.

in 1870. h. ^„red the deg^of^^^ ''";'"? '"ere for H.narf wher,,

time, he contested hi, caZlyi2rtL^,7^' """ "»"" '<"'»• 8*™™!

the LiW, Interest for the S™|Lt„^^^l""?,™ «"»"y -min.ted In
majority, and held hi, seat i.nti im whTt "" "'^"^ "^ » «•»<•
Ho..« .. .„ece«o, to the CslrThrturiLT """'"'^ "'"* »* ^'

<S- W. aURaiDGE, '87

W. BurSdg"TjLT'BSrr -L'"" ^-^ °' '^•-^ ". George
Mount Allison ..he« he^eivS^htal^hTf^/' ^"«'» ^'"^ "^^t
TO and hi. D. O. Lin '88^ !«

^-^teior'. degree in W, hi. M A in
time and then ^t2„Z thl .t^tliT i'^^fT'

«"^"<" '--»'
pr«tice there a few year, later. In fs^ he^l!

*' '°'"'' '«=«'-'"« W«
of J„.tice. and a. .„dh wa. ent™,t^ ^th*"!,"" "*!S1 ^^'P-'y Mmi»ter
Kiel and other .ute pri«,ne™ In 2» h

™pervi.ion of the trial of
Marqui. of Lanrfowne. l^"^™

,J?? *" "^^ ""t'd * C by the
B«heq„er Court which pZitCZtwtm^ 7^""^ ""'^'^ °' *^'
known a. the author of thTvolum. "A m 1

',"1*' ^'"'^^^ '' """
Canada."

ramme, A Digeat of the Criminal Law of

ENJAMIN RUSSetL, -sa
Benjamin RuMeil, a A. 'aa M A '71 n r. r

graduation, called to tha Bar of Nova ti. ^ ". "?* *"• '°°'' »"« W"
* C. by the Dominion Government Tnl^he""" " '*" "" ""«"«' "
of Contract, and Lectimsr on Bill, and N^ s ,

*»'»'"''«> ProfeMor
hou,ie. Since 1875 Dr. Ru.miThL^ '

**'™ "^ *^«""y "t Dal-
Nova Scotia Sup„meCo^d"^^ ™« "

'"f
'»- «P"rter, of the

lative Council. I„ iseo Dr. RulollVJ^, Z ''''^ '^™'«' "' "» I*«l«-
County, and i, now thememSr H^ ''^"' "' ""> **• ^- '<>' HauSx
culture and «=holar.hip, "a brmiint ^tt"?T°"'-

^°"«">' >""loubt«I
broad and unprejudic^ Political Wew^^oj^ri" "''"*'• "" »« <"
an influential man. both in the rank, „f^l?rV!^*'r""'' '"' *"« •«^'>
lament in general. "' ""* I-"*™' Party and in Par-



NALPH ancCKEN, '71.

ttrnrrn TV~L~.?^ ""^ *"'* •*'™' *'»'«•• ^or a number ofyem Dr. Breckan wu tetioned in Halifax pinall, l„ w k

number f th. b<K.k. eonUlned the» having Cj^l'ti^t^i^'
'"«'

1

*• «. WHITC, -Ta.

Mo„^'irU^„'^l'r'"t^''^'^'«>™-«°» »t St. John and at the

e. J. BONO, '74.

onCfT.n«.tn°Sefhi,i:r^„L'^"^;^''„«'^f-,'^^^^^^^^
degree of B. A In 1874 Mr ll,^^ • f "°''°' "*'"'"•• "i* the

rsjifT ^fo^-^^rh°ewriSr"-^""^ -^^^^^^^^^^=amai. jfor four year, he wa. engag«l in mlnUterial work the«, b«t



KHiAmm l^u»•u^M.,.,o.e.l.,|».,,







cKIOWK, 1. «.



'•.•r"",^'^.^^*"'c:^:;;j°:i«'»f'rof thought, m,. 8^^

'f"* »t Mount Allhon w,« . w„u^ '"'" ^f™" Alll«,„ |„ «.
'"^•

I^ lubt:^ ^ '•«• P'-vioi; to hi! ^""Tf " » »'"' »•• d.H"" «ll«d to the B»r «. .,, „ g««Ju«tlon «t Victoria, b.

of y«tr. h. «rv«l „ .^™te r^K."'
'^""My. For . uuX^

when h. received the portfoUowhi^lIk . ''" '"'''' "»"' *!• year^ on, of the noD,inC„?"hel^l*1H ""'^'^ "' ""^eown 1.^1^Bo«d rt Begco,.. ^••'"'ol Society of Mount AUI„n for (^

•• arxwAitr, -aa.
"• • •TiwABT. -aa.

^F«..tr^':,:Tj^\r„rorx'jj;T':';s'^-°"'-«^»'o«<-

g7^^r.rr^r^£5Pe^^i-^^iorganUatlon. of the Method^ ^T J
'^ connectwi with T,rloM

•ooletie., her .Wlity « an o~«|.:*""'!'
«"' """ varioue ch^b"•^e- much appreciated and^XTtX""""" """" ".-.king her

"< C WCBSTER, -aa.

j'^.'^fpr^ti^-iirnrx^Thr^^^

>»«e Of Phy^cn.. .ftcr hi.^^^ ^'^ul^.tH



»t McOIIl. which ap^toSnt t* ^m", ^ ^' '*"'™'' » '«"''">

Society. Inaddition^ htaheIriX""?.. »' '*""" °'«"«"^''
cUtlon. of the Edinburgh pl.i. ,

"«'"'«-• of the Brltl.h Medical Amo-
Society of BMinbu»hS o?tt /r *

k
'^'\\*"'' " » *'''"'"' "' ">»B^

no .mall amount of atte„"^„ t The aLthn"'''™ ''*'
""^ '"'"'«'

book. In hi, department of medic ^e Tnill T"^ toportant text
report, of^a.h work Which at'rw:;ta';;'aTtJ:iT..^,:L™r"''"'"

C. W. ROBINSON, -sa

Boblnaon received hi, BaSrtde^efnllS^hi A"'»° .""""^t*- Mr.
Dwlght Buggies, B A LL n 7^

'°*" '''' '^'•'•-mate H.

«ui a, a barri,ter ^^1^ tJtJrT Sf
'"™"^'' »" a. an attorney,

We.tmorland County foHL H "u^rf c!^"' '' w """"• '"' <"""*"«>
™^v„te, thesucceLu. candS:r.lgrrPo;lrB A^n'^^^

he wa, again appoinL'lC tl» .^tl^lX" M° 5^if,
""""^ "«"

"«i.r-ti„irXi.faf^^^^^^^^^
..atpr«en'tamem.^lr„^t'^'^Xrg:l't,-Ht.-^M^^^^^^^^

l-EVI CURTIS, -as

.« «'eau';"tl,t 'wht rZlSTAH^ >- atUlned distinction

Bachol,,r m- Art, deK«riu.wl'?h?/''^',°'
.'"'''''' •>< -eceived hi,

wa, an extre.nely Santone n1 ""''"'f
^^«^ '° '"• '"" """»

addition to aUnd^ing a theTe^l orhTH
P"^/*"'. »" '"» '" while in

Scholarship, he graduated withtigh Z:^iTp^'"'^^
the Alumni

gnxluation he eutei^ed the Methodist ml^l.^
PhiWphy. Upon hi,

ference, and «x,n l«eame noH^":^ ^-^f^f,i" '^'f
^'-''''laud Con-

colony. In 1900 he wa, annoint«^ a L f !^^* mmisters of the
School, of NewfoundTa"d,T;L"i^utrwhth he°L' l'"

"^""^'"'
eminently qualified Mr r,.rfir^ v ° ""^ "" shown himwlf
Doctor o'mvlnft;'i,y victrii uTve^rr ""' "" '"" ""'"^ °'

A. A. LEFURQEV, -91.

Ii»on-,"it-^o":r;in'!;it dl^tinT 1 '1° '"'"'^ '" "o™' Al-
Mater. While at ^^r^C^^^:^^^^^-^^^^^
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w« elected cpUin of the Zt M"„„t Am""T" ""''"""• ''"'• ""I he
Mr. L.,„^y 3„^^ j^^ H. "art

^"' ^'""7 ?"""• ^fter graduation
celved the degree of LL. B HeU.™!! ^ ? ' I"""

"'"'''•• '" "»*• •• •*

Xi^-rji^-rhr"^^ - --"::rt:s-Tree^

•• H. KNIOHT, '76

«.uear;'LreI^J:'tepr.l'"'H" t •"""« '- '««• Hi. earl,
'» 1S7I. graduating fourye.^" u r' Aft

«' "'«'«' Mount AllC
entered the Methcdiet minify .ndhat'toeT^-"- '"" 5""" "o
the work of his choice. Mr Kn.'X lu

''°"'° '"'' «'»Ptotl<,n for
.nd since his graduation he i,fs ^coj"" '^ "?' "^"o' "' the ^.^„^
author and poet. For two «a« fflfCV^l'^'r''''' '=°'''''' " a"
monthly entitled Cam,Ja O^^ZS^S^' '^'^ K-W^t edited a literary
from hi. pen appeared n i^ {TZ "'«?••' P*"' "'Ten Year.?

number of othfr peri^iica's Mr K., Z"° ^"^L'"' ^''^«'« aiTa
Thec,logical Union ^f Mou« Aul'n Tn ^l?' C,*" '"'""^ '«"'"' ""e
«oited a great deal of favorable coJ™. ? 'e<=ture on that occasion
MtUrii,! R„riew.

'"^raWe comment and w«, printed in the

the rnrrSli't.Sn-E^SHl'b '' ^°'" ^'- »^-
of Halifax. Entering MouLt AiUs^" h

^'^ 8™du.t. of the University
l»»edtheex.minatlo' of"r^ vZtv oH)" «"' ™""° """* •»'
1880. Inthesan,eyearhew«grar^.tj """""-> P-aduated in
Mount Allison. In '82 he he"il J^wM*^ °' "*• ^- •" ^-^em, by
tlon he held for but ^tJTmZt^^ ^- '^•""^ ^"- This ^sl
Three year, later heaccepldh°s~'Zr °'' »" ''"' "' H"'"^-
« one of the ablest political 4i'C"n ^^ 'a™' m" ?"" -""^ ""''»
M. A. from Mount Alliwin In 18B0 H. I. „

""*• "'• "cott secured his
gents of Mount Allison and Z h^d the v""^' °'.""' ^"^ "' ««•
Brunswick Historical Society a^ t^ St JoCT't""'' "' ">" "ew
Federation League. ^ <«"« the St. John branch of the Imperial

F W. NIC0L80N, •83.
Vnak W. NIcolaon, Associatn p~,»

the UnlversltyatWesleyanZ^ers.^ Sll "*"" '""' ^™*'»'T ^o
degree of B. A. from Mount M^Z^''^'^^*"'"':P°'"'' '«•"'«<« the
man for his year. The follo^nrv^Z Z^t Z" "V-T"'

Honors Prl«.
and tutor In French and Engllfh: Tn'^r™::.^''^:^!.''"'^™"
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celTed hi. B. A. from Harvard in W, his M. A. a jbu Uter. For the
year 88-89 he was Initructor in Sanekrit at Harvard. For some ream
afterward, he acted «a Inetructor in Latin. In '95 he became Anoeiate
ProfeMor at We.leyan Unlvemlty; two year, later he wa. appointed 8ec-retwy to the Univemity. Prof. Nlcolron la the author of a number of
edIUon. of clawlcal work. andi>.ireral philological treatlraa.

C. W. MeANN, 'aT.

One of Mount Alllnon'. moat prominent alumni In We.tem Canada i.
Charle. W. McAnn, B. A.. '87. After leaving Mount A!llK>n, he .tudied
law at Ann Arbor, Michigan, graduating an LL. B. in '89. He then
commenced practice at Kaelo, B. C, where he soon built upa splendid prac-
tice. In •08 he wiis created a Q. C. by the Dominion Government and by
the Provmcial Government four years later. He haa Mrved several
terms as Mayor of Kaslo.

G. J. OULTON, -M.
George J. Oulton, M. A., Principal of the Moncton High School,

entered Mount Allison In '76 but was prevented from completing
hi. courM until '98 when he received the degree of B. A. Three
years later he took hi. M. A. degree. A bom Instructor, Mr. Oulton haa
devoted his life to teaching, a profession which haa been benefited by his
presence. He has several times been president of the Westmorland
County Teachers' Institute. Mr. Oulton is a member of the Botanical
Club of Canada and of the Natural History Society of New Brimswlck.
For the past twelve years Mr. Oulton has served on the faculty of the
Summer School of Science and In 1898 was chorcn President of '.hU
School.

i^'' W. I. W. SELLER, •»4.

Among the younger ministers of our land who are coming to the
front rapidly Is William E. W. Seller, B. A., '94. Mr. Seller had a
brilliant course at Mount Allison, graduating with honora in classlm. He
entered Harvard University in '95 where he made a special study of
Philosophy, graduating B. A. In '98. He then entered the ministry and
is now working In the Manitoba Conference with much succew

A. M. SANFORD, •9B.

Albert M. Sanford Is another young minister who is coming to the
fore. Gr^luating at Mount Allison In 1896 he left behind him a record
for hard, painstaking study and abiUty of no mean older. Mr. Sanford
Is now pastor of the church In Rossland, B. C, where his worth and
ability are thoroughly appreciated.
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City G»mn»r LhZljJtT,,^, 1^ "" •^°'=''»' <' ">« M«loo

degrw of LL. R Mr BUkn„ .

'^"™* '" '*" -^'Wlng the
"m. eighth »«J^ giv» rai^rj.

"""^
'° """'"« ""'^ •>-

CDOAR WOOD, -04

was sent by that Univereltv tT^h. a I . ,. V
^°*™ '""° ''''""'" '"d

the geologic, den.rtm™taL fh. , *T'*
'"•"•*' *" ""ke report, to

Pletfng hfa »»ea«h« thet S„ li"!:f"r" °' "•" ''*»''»• ^P™ com-
he now hofcT^

"• *" "™""^ «>« appointment to the^nsition

HONORABLE J. B. SNOWBALL

..^.o^o^M^n^izr^'^r^rnrrcvr'' «™"'^-- "

.hown hL to be^Zrtr Tr ln"';:L'tt'°he T't^""'
"^

nently connected with ..ii-.. j ^7 .

'^ P*" °* n"" ^een promi-

HONORABLE A. R. M.CLELAN

who't'^tttrrtLfo^r^jetri- Tr ^i'-''
'"-

Irieh parentage he wa« educated at h^m. f^^ HopeweU, N. B.. of
Allison Academy. Afte7l«X MS^t f^f '"f™"^" «' ">« Mount
life and for a numb«^f n^lI^T " "' '"*"^ commercial
native town. In iSThe lucZsT^vJ", MT^T'"' '""'"''^ »' "«

Wor..rtheP.yin^-,i1S^-—-- -»--^^ o^P^.



ProcUmaOon. remaining a meniher until hia appointment a. Ueutonant-OovernorM New Brunawlck In ISOei ThI. offl™ h.'occup^ rtU iSlbeing acceded by Hon. J. a Snowball, another Mount AlH^n^ln™.
e,n„™ a7Z^r°iir" ^"^ '^'^'''^'' "" °"" "' ">» Board of Gov-

Zr. , .,. S
^'""»-»»'> ««« 'h» «™t President of the Alu.„„l

Mo nt Allien ^ r«»ntly been giv™ by hi. gonerou. .ubeirlpUon

I^^ou^iS^r^"^""^"""""" '"'"""""'">• '"^^ "' «'""

GRACe A. LOCKHART, 'TS.

l.rf/.I.'^^*' f/"
«"""" S. Stewart, a A.. '88. M. A.. '86 wa. the flrat

^L^JThtfl^^'liT" °' "• ^- '""" " """«"'"' Unlvereity, the honor

rin^Un IT
^'^ ^^

"urmount the dlBlcultle. of academic .tudy at aCanadian University and receive a degree wae Mi™ Grace A. Lockhapt.
.

I«'kh«t completed the sciunoe course at Mount Allleon In I»76 andreceived the degree then given ofa S. Miae Lockhart h now the w,fe ofRev. J. L. Dawaon, B. A.. '78, of St. John's, N-fld.

W. Y. CHAPMAN. '83.

WUltom T. Chapman entered Mount Allison with the class of '81 but
» «.rioui Ulneas prevented his graduation untU '88. He then taught in

^tnlT^Tir^i!;'' Ifdio^' College for several year, when he enteredPrmceton taking his MA. in '88. Mr. Ohapman then became paatorrfa leadmg Presbytenan church In Beading, Pa. This charge he heW for anumber of years. In 1001 he accepted a call to a leading Buffalo church

JinJ^lIT S °"w"*L'
"*" '° "•« ^'^-» P««byterian church InIndianapolU, HemTr Ward Beecher's first chaise. Mr. Chapman 1,

Crtlc^^del.;^:;^'""'"""'
""'"'''*"•

'••'"'^''"•P'*'"-'''^^^^^^

If

I

CECIL KILLAM, -QT.

Cecil KiUam received the degree of B. A. from Mount Allison in 18»7After a course mark.u by extreme briUlancy he giaduated with highhonors m mathematics winning the Sheffield Mathematical ScholarshipHe then entered Dalhousie Law School leaving there in W with his I,L.B
degree. The year previous he secured his Milter's degree from Mouni
Allison. He then entered Columbian University. Washington, continuing
hie law rtudles. In 1900 he received the degree of D. O. L. from Colum-

-Tthth H "t"
P'""''-* •>" profession In Vancouver in partnershipwith the Hon. Joseph Martin and is rapidly making a place for himselfamong the foremast lawyers of the West.
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M. L. •OHDKN, ••T.

f««d until V7. F^ owin« hfat™^?T i"*""
*"" 8™d"«tlon w„ de-

Medic., School. whlTlXS^ ylTh. H*- tl'ir
'"•"'•"^ "««•"

'or South AWci. At one. hVvoTant^i^^^ "" "" '" """""t^
Mcond oontiasent, however n„nl^^ *" ""» oowpted. The
H. L. Borden !S the kTh": boZT,^^"™* '*• H.«t«,„t. M.Jor
South AWc. of thi. con..tL^tc^Z«Zr , f?°°

-««• «» "riTiU in
•ry of Lieut. Borden. But 1^*^"!^'^'^ °' '"^ "^"fv .nd ln.aT-

"Lieut Borden w« killed whnegXn^vleiSl'^. '" " ""P""" ""»
«ttMk on the enemy',ftu,k..«^H I .

^'"* '"'* "'™ '" •'»unl«r-
Po-itlon. Borden wLt^ taf^l^ i?."'""

"' '""• "»"" "n our
Intrepid conduct." ^ ''™«'" "> "^ »""" for gallant «,d

<n thi pZeTce"M trMt" 'SirTudr.!™T -"" '» «'""-'-' *"»*•'
whom were Sir PredericlTw C^™ T?"""''*'''''''''*.-. amoVg
tablet w« unveiled In mL^.^'^r" ''.?\^'' Borden, a hand«,nf

ss:^"^«a w.a not Ct-r-r^e^dtz.'^xr

•n
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RICHARD A, MeCURDY, PnMmt

Assets Dec. 31st, 1902, over
$380,000,000.

The Largest Company in the World.

JACOB A. JOHNSON. Manager. Halifax.

fHAVE YOU HEARD
the delails of the new plan of insurance offered by the
m^mUHnrtr, LIh r^,„tt f»,«.,-.heir
guaranteed investment plan. It is undoubtedly one of
the best insurance propositions on the marlcet

The E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.
General Insurance Agents,

AOHNTB WaBTBD. St. Johfl, N. B.
^*
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